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30 THIRD TJCK11 FOR WILLIAM.

Mayor Howland Tells the Board of Aider- 
men that he Is Oat of the 1*88 Knee.

When the business of the City Council was 
finished last night, Mayor Howland, address
ing the members, said :

GkntLkmkn—I wish to make the announcement ta*t 
1 shall not be a candidate Tor the office o* Mâ?or1“*M year. My father's delicate state of health has Sliced nlra to ask me for all the assistance I can render Mm 
In the conduct of his business, and It is a d«ty Jj him to comply. 1 merely make this announcement to 
you. as I think it right It should be made known as
^lUs^lüfvcry'deep regret indeed, that I havedfr 
cidcd upon this course, as I feel the deepest Interest m 
all that concerns the city and her welfare., I had. how
ever, no hesitation In taxing this step, as I feol It to be 
ray duty.

Aid. Carlÿle (St Thomas) : . “Is there no 
poesibility of getting you to reconsider your 
decision ?"

Mayor Howland : “None whatever."
Aid. Frankland : “I» thin the first an

nouncement of your intention ?”
“Mayor Howland : “Tea. It was only 

yesterday I decided on consultation with my 
father."

The Mayor’s announcement struck the al
dermen present like a cannon ball, and it was 
received, with mixed expressions. When an 
adjournment was made to the members’ room. 
Aid. James B. Boustead gave it out for all 
that he was worth he was in the field for Mr.

O'BEllS IS HARROW CELL‘ RUSTICS O’COSSOB DEAD.THE Y.M.C.A.’B FEW HOME.WILL MORE MEADS BE OUT OFF*P. as n retaliatory measure against the 
1 Suites, to compel them to give us un

ited free trade. He ventured the opin
io^ that in the deliberation* of the fortlicum- 
imr 3']i*heries Commission the question of Com
mercial Union or reciprocity would be discussed, 
lie thought that there was a danger that our 

^Canadian rights (are were only colonists) 
rWesaer Galdwln frrollh Cfcesen n,airman would 1» given away for In»i>erial considéra-

j£E3S5™ pæBS3£SS.
"The Commercial Union Club," with noth- W* continent, each working out ite great 

fag further to show whether it is local or nro- Ixt1t'0î,1 ,dca,t tA^1i'",*e'À , , ,r-
HaUk‘t iUr”P%T“ lor,n0d at Rielm>0"d mil-»' to le1id,<t“hdpul1g liand'to ti^move- 
nan last night. The largest number of peo- ment He was first, last and all the time in 

m the room at any one time was 150. Six favor of unrestricted trade relations with the 
•rgawixation speeches, not including the chair- United States. So were the people down in 
Man’s o|>emug address, were made and four K* emw,tX ,,f Prmce Edward. Commercial
•f th» snllreara » r ^ a*i ». • 1 niou did not mean Annexation—it meant

Wk rn, ÏÏtYT oaU,<|" th9 city. ju»t what the treaty Would make it. When the
vnen liie World an appear- time came to discuss Annexation he

*nce at 7.40 there wen jUst thirty-fvur would be on hand. The Doctor spoke eulogis- 
peraons in the room. William McCabe, Aicnlly of the notice which he had

latslngAS=Tr 01 tt, NortV:eri" .s™ ^atiSw^t,:e n ,AV . : *#•""» »»d llonc- the United State. and he said
1 dan”> Barrister (Horn Kerr, Jr., that sixteen^ on one side of the House and

«•d ex-Aid. William thorn 11 formed nine on the other proposed to second it. That 
[L. JÉ trio in an unno', co.ner and ail0wed how the two parties regarded the 

conversed earnestly / at 7 S5 Mr m*iter- [Applause.]
e.,. „ . ‘ The two other gentlemen from the east.Gold win Smith, who W», annouVieed in the Mr. J. W. Johnston land Mr. William Ander- 
prmted advertisement» M the chairman, poked win, also hooped lier up in favor of Com 
his head into tile door-aQ(j ti,en hurriedly re- mercial Unon.
treated to an ante-roow, where he remained T1» nominating committee came into the 
for tvrenty minutes My »nd by a.ong cam. — to‘he

U M F'F'J Robert Jaffray and President—Gold win Smith.
,v 'j J**. H. Pearson in •> bunch. They quietly Vice-Presidents—H. W. Darling, A. H."
’ ;J- took seata.'-Mr. Smith was there to represent Campbell, S. H. Janes.

Lhis rural oonatiiuenty';,, East York. He did Secretary—Thomas Shaw, Hamilton.
“f * 1,8 hld *l"«,rdecUred ,Th^Uereetri^n”oTul7he re^ra“e com-

1 hylijMfii of Board of Trade meet- mit tee also reported that an executive com-
^^previous to*his visit to England, mittee of twelve was necessary. They would 
H Smith, is a great man among the hold a meeting this afternoon at 4 30 in the 
U ^though he is a wfioleeaie R^m Ho^ano^ake the selec^^ ^

. ”d‘ merchant and onoe repre- meeting. On them was printed:
■ : iented St. Thomas’ Ward in the City Council

Then Fanner Valanoey Fuller, G. N. Blake, 
ti. Mèrcer Adam, A. H. Campbell—the big 
lumberman, W. H. Lockhart Gordon, Tommy 
Thompson of the Mammoth, Hugh Miller,
J.P., Herbert Jones, John Hallam. W. H.
Thorne, Senator John O’Donohoe, George 
Darby, Robert. Spratt. Major R. B. Hamil
ton, Alt. Macdougall, A. F. Jury, Jas.
Bain, jr., George Sand field Macdonald, Peter

■ I McIntyre, Thomas Shaw of Hamilton,
/ H. H. Dewart, W. D. Gregory and 
j Other celebrities dropped in at different stages 
* of the game. They looked pleased, es- 
( pecislly Mr. George 8. Macdonald, whom

. I the scholarly chairman subsequently and fre- 
V quotitly addressed as secretary. 

i_ Sf 1. delegation from the National Club of 
h Bcllei ille put in an appearance and took a 
-T front seat. They were Wm. Anderson 
!' (Ameliasburg), J. Wesley Johnston, Geo. A.

Skinner and Geo. D. Dickson. They ail made 
i! sprocket later on.

was the portly and blonde-bearded John Milton 
Platt, who reprerents the barley constituency 
of Prince Edward in the House of Com- 

Mr. Platt is a doctor and lie

THEY SPEAK III WHISPERS,Ui Bylaw to be Sabasltted for a Farther Be- Fermai Opening *r Ibe Handsome File at 
, daetlea of Liquor Ueeaees. l’eage aad MrGIII streets.

A special meeting of the City Council wm L*f‘?jÇbt’ J’IVm’and 
held last evening. There was a bare quorum ne* taddmg of the Y.M,GA . Yonge and 
prerent, the meeting being caUed with a view McCr,U street, wm formally opmied. 
of securing the attendance of there aldermen Mr. Da^Nara.th founder of the Lmd^
who are about to make a junketing tour in the Eng city rn.re.op, formed the g* young
United States. Mayor Howlsnd took the m«d. rectety m Canada m mi. He arni ed 
chair at 7.30. Tl,e abrentee. were Aid. Baxter, « Yoryfno» Toronto)
Defoe, Dodds, Drayton, Galley,. Hunter, ymr «d «g,i.l»d <Tbe Y:orlc Yoi 
Irwin, Jones/Mangban, Morriren, Piper, Soekty.” L, 1863 the Y.EOi was <»m

”” î^for the mu. of general eonrelidatod11res 1864. In 1872 Shaftesbury HaJlwM erected

ac^„î:rSvSrïïîSïï*-ataco3t°feresslngthe cfllclency of the Toronto Waterworks. society had grown and more eligible premis s 
To consolidate Into an Issue of tiM,0M s per con*:. required. Hence they sold their Qe*n-street ^operty to the Son. of England HaU 

during the year. Company for 165,000 and purchased the new
, üîB, sf “r.**1 tbe building wbieh wa*opea-
meet the coat of certain works in connection with the ed last night
straightening and Improvement of the J**ver Don, and The buildings are of the most complete de-

&Khssïi»4scB»¥-w Sî.r"S£
To provide for an issue of 5 per ceM. 10-y«Mr local hind is Asaireiation Hall with spacious gallery

»«dfor 1300. The gymnasium 1» one of
miy’oompsnyirf the cost of construction of the cedar- the largest and best equipped on the oontin- 
block roadway on Carlton-street, and for rating the en^ There are two galleries, one as a run- 
™To',ÎL™“eIf"TtS mSSTirf general conwlideted loan nittg track” and the other for visitor» There 
dehentores to tbe amount of *116.500 for the pnrpoee of are clube, dumb-bells, etc., for over 100 youths^Me dre^reomran^footos

A bylaw dealing with the issuing of liquor > — reaSinw meeting, olasa and
licensee was submitted by Aid. Fleming. Jit *»• room„ ai)ecial^ for boys. On the
lirenMdfi* the1 «« Bas ehi!» te'sMoSn*S first floor is a wrieTof roome-reoretary’e offi-
dUirto%th.-nf «W tyltbTe^icr ^ r°°m' m"‘° ”°n'’

1 of the Liquor License Act; and that the The completion of the work has been much 
“hoi) hcensae ^be 1“u'd f°r *b? deDyed by the etrikes in the summer, though 

year biyinning May 1,1888, shall not exreed r of tjJ# his been inure reine
J0, and tavern licenses 100. *ubf“J month» There is a general air of comfort in
SSSd a“w“ rnryu.tK JsüBEJÜg

Aid. Ingnam, while favorable to temper- ^ ^e L^e. Furewtong^oomm»
anv9, did not think such a bylaw should he ^ building amounted to $56,000, and that
w1thrthe&incfl“n tht mn*o( Aid. Flemipg ^^on^ing p^Sin^w^'quite success- 
to submit it At tbe early stage, of the Flefh- ' JtgTSgBS^Sg wÆ the /ô- 
ing Bylaw die Council were assured that tney , l?n**în, ^j°?r.i6nil"rhe devotional
wTuld'not be seked to Uk. further «don, M ^^^re nte ^red w Ær^e»
t .Sthe^t, present and ^tur. of the Mrecia.

Aid. Ritchie called upon Aid. Fleming or ‘“g- _ — ™ v ...President occupied

gïliFrenkl.nd reid it was against all Wt Vp hTSSÎ’

right, honor Md lrigb teonsnesa. He wm ^ ^ cSfrma^a ^ddr^. tSS^
sorry to see a member of the Council having hT d«acribed the new
the audacity to come before them and pro- *. y. j rMjr.,;tin{r ground for the
pore to give a liquor monopoly to twenty peo- S jlS chmt” He coulratulated them 
pie in the city of Toronto. There twenty, if rentrel institution and said the
tlie number were limited to that, would do °^üt intend to end with that

harm than 100 licensed Uvern. would, directors d.d not ntend to end witn tnat

the dsy schools and the churches. As long M >ng» çom| 1 te ms .
the Government allowed breweries and dis- A nacrwl aolo ij H. 
tilkrire, they should not alio* a monopoly m Mr. H. Bliglu, after wbirii Mr.John Ma 
thq sale of liquor. Men /Ü5<1 not be made donald. oue of the Jwiomy prM'd»^
^sas—v caasWKSlsraSBffiS:

wouJ decide the matter. He only asked that beœ fdt Nb^eto» W done mmeto
the bylaw should get a firet and second read-

ssï^Sss-^-
ÆïSS ÆusKts î=r-sftgB asL-.a.ia.
how many, liquor license. Usned. •”« ®> ‘>>e contincut re fully eqmpH, ”

Aid. Verrai objected to the bylaw, «tying ««ociation able to do better’worik. TI 
that if the people were in favor of temperance lsee had V *22edbv a.,
they would return a temperance council, who nlÿi.ug. *10^0°, "
Elît pow,r to *-*with tbe *abj'ct » no?r ^

After a great deal additional discussion, tbe Real’s relo, ^.^“^P00 Tbe 
bylaw wm passed to a second reading on this hop^nlly di-conrred

Fear—Boustead, Fleming, Carlyle (St
Tlioe.), Carlyle (St. And.), Gillespie, Graham, ^ by Mrs. Caldecott, and a prayer for 

Johnston, Macdonald, McMillan, by Be,. Elmore Harris concluded
Tn.linm the proceedings. Tlie company then were 
Ingham, .illTit^j M mlke the tour of tbe building, with 

which they expressed themselves highly de
lighted.

•■area's fee Call kato—earner King aad 
Yeage-strcels.________________________

Bishop O'Mahoney Not la Baager.
An alarming report published yesterday by 

an evening paper led people to believe that 
Bishop O'Mabuney wm at the point of death 
owing to rheumatism of tits heart But this 
is unfounded. His Lordship caught cold at 
tbe recent laying of the corner stone of bis new 
church and felt unwell for some days after
ward» A week ago yesterday he took to his 
bed and ou that day the but sacrament of Ex
treme Unction was administered by Rev. 
Father Mom» But he hM gradually im
proved and Ust night he was out of danger. 
Hie Grace the Archbishop hM visited him 
every day, but has not bad occasion to admin
ister tbe last sacraments as stated in tbe 
evening paper referred to, whose report hM 
canned many unnecessary enquiries at tbe Bish
op’s residence in Power-street

Si
ill JT1 U STILL PfRItlTTKD TO W»ÀM 

CIVILIAN'S CLOTH S3.
ANOTHER VACANCY IN TUB SC- 

PJCBIOR CO CRT BBT CM,
BIBKD AT A MA SS MEETING IN 

RICHMOND HALL.
TUB CONDEMNED ANARCHISTS BVS- 

VICIOUS ON EVERYBODY,
■ <»

Bulled Ireland, of Which He Was the 
tor, Continues te Publish Accounts eg 
League Modifies, and Also Indulges In | 
Inflammatory Language.

Dublin, Nov. 8.—United Ireland assert* 
that a secret circular was issued by the police 
authorities to the forces at Mitohellstown, be- 
fore the meeting oil Sept 9, at which the 
police fired on the people, urging the vigorous jg 
suppression of all Nationalist meeting 
instructing the police not to give w* 
compromise with tbe leegue.

The cell in Tullamore jail in which Mr. ' 
O’Brien has been placed is eight fee* long and 
six feet wide. He slept last night ou a plank 
bed. He hm given warning to the governor :■* 
of the jail that he will refuse to do menial A 
offices, wear the prison garb or associate with 
criminal» The governor will await official 
notification before enforcing the decision that 
Mr. O’Brien should be treated as an ordinary 
prisoner. Mr. O’Brien ie in cheerful spirits; 
no still wears civilian clothe»

(United Ireland on O'Brien’s ease.
Dublin, Nov. A—United Ireland to-day 

contains two columns of reports of meetings of 
suppressed branches of the National League.
In an editorial it characterizes the removal of 
Mr. O'Brien to Tullamore jail m an outrage 
and says it wm doue on behalf of the land
lord» Henceforth, it says, the people will 
make the landlords hostages for O’Brien’s 
safety. The plan of campaign will become 
not merely the tenante’ weapon of defence, 
but an instrument of vengeance. It «aye,
“Will Irishmen remain quiescent and not rase 
his torture house to the ground. Please God, 3 
not quit» If Mr. O’Brien is harmed, fay 
every hair of his head Irishmen will exac

HI* Lerdshlp Breathes His Last at Cebenrg 
After a Brlel but Fnlnlnl lllness-The 
Kemalns Brought Home — The Dead 
Judge's darner.

Another vacancy has been caused on the 
Ontario Bench by the death of Hon. John 
O’Connor, M.A.,Q.O., Puisne Judge of the 
Divisional Court of Queen's Bench, which oc
curred at the Arlington Hotel, Cobourg, yes
terday. His Lordship had not been well since 
he went out on tUe Fall Circuit, but 
insisted on doing Ilia judicial 
despite the protestations of friends, and held 
court up to Tuesday last. Although his un
satisfactory health wm generally known, 
there wm no public fear of immediate danger, 
and hie demise wm consequently heard with 
surprise as well as deep regret Sir» O’Connor 
WM with her husband in his Ust hours, having 
gone down to Cobourg on Wednesday. His 
age was 63.

The body wm brought to Toronto on the 
10.10- Grand Trunk Railway express last 
night Every mark of respect wm paid to 
deceased at Cobourg. The court, temporarily 
carried on by County Judge Benson, wm ad
journed and the remains were followed to the 
station by members Of the local bar, the 
Mayor and Town Council and a number of 
citixens. Mr. B. & Osler, Q.C., who was in 
attendance at tbe court, accompanied Mr» 
O’Connor on her sad return to the city 
They were met at Union Station by Mr. 
Larkin (an old friend of the family), 
and the only son and unmarried daughter of 
deo.-ased. The other members of bis family 
are Mr» Morton, wife of Mr. P. M. Morton, 
barrister at Windsor, and Mr» Balleau, wife 
of Mr. Balleau connected with the Depart
ment of the Interior at Ottaw» Undertaker 
Young’s bear» removed the casket to the 
family residence, Gerrard and Mutual streets, 
where a few intimate friends had assembled. 
The funeral will be subsequently announced.

The Sheriff Already Hailing Preparations 
for the execution, Daring Which the 
Pel lee and JUlllla WHI flamand the 
Jail Building.

Chicago, Nov. 3.—The condemned Anar
chists failed in their efforts to invoke the Uw, 
which they profess to despise, in their tsvor. 
Their only U»i>e now is in the clemency of the 
executive. Three of tliem.^Lingg, Engel and 
Fischer, sent letters to Governor Oglesby re
nouncing hit clemency, and demanding liberty 
or death. In tlleir letters they reiterate the 
cause which led them to assume an attitude of 
hostility towards society, amongst which are 
the poverty of tlie masses and the corruption 
of state and municipal official»

The one topic of conversation and all-absorb
ing thought of the Anarchists and theirfriends 
yesterday wm wliat the morrow would bring 
forth. As Nov. 11 approaches their conversa
tions are each day carried on in lower tones 
and with a grow ing suspicion that some one 
may be eavesdropping. It is quite likely that 
Sheriff Matson will penhit the families of the 
condemned men to have private interviews 
with them.

On Nov. 11, if the execution of the Anarch
ists takes place, all traffic within one block of 
the Criminal Court building will be rigidly 
prohibited, except on Cl ark-scree fc. Cordons 
of police, assisted by the militia, trill form 
solid columns along tlie intersecting street» 
and to all except actual residents in this local
ity passage t. h rough tbe lines will be impossi
ble during that day
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Howland's shoes.

PROBABLY “ROUGH ON RATS.”

The Lonely Death of a Railway Laborer 
Wear an East End Ice Hense.

Tbe body of a middle-aged man of about 40, 
with greyish hair and grey moustache, was 
found yesterday near an ice house opposite tbe 
Don Station. Esplanade Constable Williams 
was notified and removed the body 
Morgue. All the circumstances point to sui
cide. The face bore an agonised expression, 
and one arm was twisted above the bead. 
Beside the body was a box labelled “Rough 
on Rats,” while in a lobster can was a quant; 
ity of the poison. It was plain that he had 
taken poison and killed himself. He waa 
evidently a railway laborer named James 
Moore. In his pockets were tound a lead 
pencil tablet in which was the name James 
Moore, followed by some indistinct writing, 
and a name which read like James Purson or 
Parson, followed by 1111 and 30; a certificate 
from John Scnlly, employment agent, dated 
June 8,1887, intimating to A. McPhee & Co., 
Lake Gogebic, Midi)., that Jas. Moore had been 

>yea for their.. TI

Fty

•*
irk d 39

to theS. J IiCIAI
Tfcii

Already many requests for paire» to witness 
the execution have been requested of Sheriff 
Matson, but in all care* they have been re
fused. compound vengeance.’’

Hr. O’Brle. eel* flame Sympathy.
Dublin, Nov. A—The Tullamore Medical 

Committee has adopted a resolution express
ing sympathy with Mr. O’Brien, and urging 
the local and visiting justices to treat 
humanely eight political prisoners in the Tul
lamore jail, including Mr. Hayden of The 
Westmeath Examiner.

English Agitators I. be fleet to IrelamL
London, Nov. 3.—Lord Salisbury, ac

knowledging the receipt of a i " 
sympathy from the electors of T 
that he is glad to receive resolution» depre
cating the deplorable efforts of Mr. Gladstone 
and bis friends in support of organizations foe 
lawlessness and crime.

The Home Rule Union of London hm 
adopted a resolution expressing sympathy 
with Wilfred Blunt and William O’Brien, and 
has resolved to continue the agitation in lire 
land with the aid of English speaker»

The Present Policy to he Centinsu
London, Nov. A—The Cabinet at it*

Ing to-day resolved to continue its 
vigorous policy in Ireland, especially M re
garda speeches at proclaimed meeting»

Hals, Caps and Fers as 
King and lTeagc—trccls,

THEY TRAVELED “ UNATTENDED,"

Hew Merer» Bingham and Canerdy 
peered With an iHsrfi Service»

Magistrate Denison yesterday made abort 
work of tbe Montreal warrant for the arrow 
of W. R. Bingham, J. D. Canerdy, 8. & Mc
Kay and Harry Beth une on a charge of con
spiracy to defraud. After Mr. Bigelow and 
Mr. Falooobridge had entered their oblee 
tions, he asked for the document, and aftei 
glancing over it ha wrote his name acres» it 
book.

Then he handed is to Detective Ketiert t 
execute. But the latter was sorely dies; 
pointed when he went for his men. As state 
m The World of yesterday, McKay an 
Bethune skipped out some day* ago, M 
Bingham and Mr. Oan-rday knew the warrai 
would certainly be backed. They did not lil 
the idea of going to Montreal with the han> 
cuffs on and subject to the much wished f< 
authority of Joe Kellart So tin 
quietly left the city yesterday mornb 
before the court met. They departed f 
Rouse’s Point, N.Y., via American territor

Rouse’s Point is within half a mile of t 
Canadian frontier. There the plyi war 
meet their bondsmen, arrange matjfere aad 
into Montreal and give themselvwep. -i

If their plane were successfully’ carried 
they expected to be in Montreal some ti 
to-day. The Court of Queen’s Bench ii 
session there and they will not bare to % 

atrial.
program almost paralyzed Detec 

He returned to Montreal hut ni

)

!
;
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COMMERCIAL UNION CLUB. ! Spies Signs n NyiteriMS Paper.

Chicago, Nov. 8.—This afternoon Dr. 
Schmidt, Frank Stauber and George Schill
ing, all prominent in tlie endeavors that have 
been made to secure leniency for the Anar
chists, visited August Spies at the jail They 
had a paper which they handed to him, and 
au earnest conversation took place. The 
Anarchist appeared reluctant to do what the 
men were advising, and Stauber was heard to 
sav, “This is the last chance.” After more 
talk and gesticulations Spies finally called for 
a pen and signed his name to tbe mysterious 
P»ver. __________

APPLICATION TOn
5 ..........-................................Address..................7................

: Subscription, *...............
| !>««.................. .......18»! ,N Bis Lordship's Last Few Bays.

Mr. Osier told The World about His Lord- 
ship’s last few days. “On Monday morning/, 
said the distinguished Q.C., *T urged him not to 
hold court as he looked iQ, but he insisted on 
doing so, and at 1 o’clock in the afternoon 
charged the grand jury. He appeared better 
then and gave » very clear charge. Later on 
he took a bad turn and adjourned the court 
earlier than tbe usual hour. But on Tuesday 
he seemed quite tresh and was on the bench 
all day. That night he was very bad and 
vomited a great deal of blood. 
Waters and an experienced nurse were 
in constant attendance upon him. Judge Ben
son took the court business on Wednesday. 
His Lordship was in great pain all that day 
and night. I saw him at 9 o’clock this (Thurs
day) morning. He looked very weak and suf
fered intensely. Dr. W. T. Aikius and Dr. 
Richardson, of Toronto, witnesses in a case at 
court, were tidied in at 11 o’clock. The patient 
had in the meantime completely collapsed 
and they at once gave him upw He died two 
bouts later. Hemorrhage of the stomach was 
the cause of death. ”

i..................on ..... :
There was also sparse 

containing 95 cents. Coroner Johnson will 
hold an inquest at the Morgue at 8 o’clock 
to-night. ___________________________

81. Paul’s School Tenders Awarded.
A special meeting of the Separate School 

Board was held last night The members 
present were:.Rev. Father McCann (chairman 
in the absence of Vicar-General Rooney)

employMr. S. H. Janes asked if the amounts sub- 
«n-ibed by thosepresint would be published 
in the papers. Tlie chairman said they would 
not The funds would be expended in litera
ture and sending speakers to different parts of 
the country. About seventy-fit^e cards were 
signed and some 8350 subscribed. The chair
man headed the list with *$60.

Farmer Fuller wns the last speaker. He 
addressed the meeting from a purely agricul
tural point of view. Tbe farmers were the 
backbone of the country. They had 8989,- 
000,000 invested in it That was an interest 
worth fostering. Thirty farmers’ insti
tutes bad declared in favor of Commercial 
Union.

The chairman announced that the meeting 
stood adjourned subject tovhis call. ■

lento f
ice

of1 1“7»IOO. ! »

æ IPraying for Clemency. -
Chicago, Nov. 3.—August Spies, Samuel 

Fielden and Nicholas Schwab signed a petition 
this afternoon humbly begging tbe Governor 
to commute their sentences. Tlie signatures 
of Fielden and Schwab were secured 
this morning by Captain Black and L. D. 
Oliver, who visited the prisoners at 
tlie jail and had a private con
ference with them. All sort» of 
entreaties were* adopted to get Spies to 
sign the petition, but he resolutely refused to 
do so, as did also Engel, Fischer and Parsons. 
At 3.30 o.m. the same petitions were brought 
to the jail and Spies weakened. The others, 
however, still refused to sign.

The Grand Pacific Betel, cerner King aad 
John street*. I* new open.

DESERTED AT TUB ALTAR.

more
5 Fathers Reilly and Morris, and Messrs. W. 

Burns, Kennedy, Petley, Heqnessy. Curran. 
O’Byrne, Herbert, Kelly, Ryan, Vincent ana 
C. Burns. The only business was tbe consid
eration of tenders for tbe proposed new addi
tion to St. Paul’s School, and these renders 
were accepted: brick work, J, F. Marvin, 
83406; carpenter work, Boyd * Hanrahsn, 
8337V; plastering, Robt. Brown, 8448; galvan
izing, J. P. O’Hearn, 8133; painting and glaz
ing, M. O’Connor. 8465.60; plumbing, Ben
nett & Wright, 888.

884 Dr.

i
Following on their heels

Park was then sung byTC
i The Grand I'arlflc Motel, corner Ring and 

John streets, 1* new open.
<r. i

. mon*
î lives in the stirring village of Picton. The 

doctor also got in his work with a speech.
Nearly the last to arrive was Chris Bunting. 

He had just quitted Mr. Fagan Farrar, his 
I sledge-hammer editor, in Hooper’s drusr store, 
’ where they*had disposed of several glasses of 

1 “Excelsior Spring. Mr. Fagan wanted to 
v go to the meeting, too, but Mr. Bunting 

th^fght his own presence would be sufficient, 
and Mr. Fagan was peremptorily ordered 
bn* to the sanctum in Pulptower. Mr. 
Bunting found an agreeable companion and 
ride partner in Farmer Fuller, beside whom 
be sat until the Farmer was called upon to

WIMAN Z* HIS TRUE COLOBS.

Am Interview Which Shows the Hypocriti
cal Nature ef Gould's Agent.

Boston, Nov. 8.—The Herald yesterday 
published an interview held in New York 
with Eraetus Wiroan after his return from 
Quebec. The chief advocate of Commercial 
Union said : “Mr. Chamberlain’s vivid flash 
of lightning, referred to in his Islington speech 
as illuminating the ïrish question, had an 
effect in this country little dreamed of, in 
throwing a light on the relations existing be
tween Canada and England and CaxAdm 
and the United States. Public attention has 
been only very partially directed to this 
question, but when a man occupying the posi
tion of Mr. Chamberlain, as a British repre
sentative, announces the deliberate cvncltision 
that the closer commercial relations which a 
majority of Canadians ardently desire with 
the United States will respltinthe loss of that 
grtat country to Great Britain, the people of 
the United States naturally awake to the im
portance of the matter. If England’s de
privation results to tlie advantage of the 
United States, it is clear that Mr. 
Chamberlain is doing missionary work 
in directing the attention of onr public 
men to their duty in the promises. When it 
is further «tated by this disciple of English 
trade that the proposed free admission of 
American goods into Canada, an integral part 
of tlie British Empire, while a duty equal to 
that fixed by the United States exacted on 
English goods for admission into thot part of 
their own country would shut out the latter, 
the instinct of trade will cause our manufac
turers and merchants to favor a policy which, 
while it in no degree lessens our own tariff, 
greatly enlarges the possibilities of our com
merce at the coat of that of our rival, Great 
Britain. If Mr. Chamberlain is right, it is 
clearly the dilty of 
as the only alternative of settlement, a Com
mercial Union with Canada. It is true the 
Canadian Government will not favor it, as 
they were elected for the maintenance of what 
is known as the National Policy, which 
is diametrically opposed to free commercial 
relations with ttbe United States. But the 
people of Canada have seen a new light, and 
since the last Parliamentary election a great 
change in public sentiment lias occurred. If 
the United States now offers unrestricted in
tercourse, no Canadian Ministry will be sus
tained that does not accept it, Mr. Chamber
lain’s prediction of separation from the 
MotherCountry nofcwith stand ing. The situ
ation ie getting decidedly interesting, and if 
our public men but play their cards adroitly, 
not only will England lose a good customer 
and, perhaps, a great colony, but our people 
will obtain a clear advantage.”

MUTINY OF PERUVIAN TROOPS.

Tke Lender, a Noierions Borderer, Court- 
* Mnrtlnled nnd Shot.

Thu Jiixo, Peru, Nov. 8.—At 11 p.m. on 
Sept. 27, a mutiny broke out in the barracks 
of the Zepita battalion, which is quartered 
here, and two companies succeeded in escap
ing, after mortally wounding the captain of 
toe guard named Bustnmente, and killing the 
sentry. The officer died on Sept. 2& It 
is said the soldiers mutinied became 
they received only three paper soles per day 
as ration money. The movement was led by a 
sergeant, who is known to have been a 
criminal of the wors.t kind and a murderer. 
It is said he was implicated in past years in 
about twenty murders, some of which were 
committed in a most barbarous manner.

He plotted the mutiny and got all the 
privates to promise to join. Then they 
were to let the criminals out of the 
prison and sack the tow». The mutineers pro
ceeded to the barracks, but the lieutenant 
stood bravely to his post and resisted a heavy 
tire with great skill until he was reinforced by 
the sub-prefect of tiofice. Some of the mu
tineers also attacked the hospital, but they 
were driven off. Tlie two defeated parties 
subsequently joined and abandoned the town, 
taking tlie road to the mountains. That the 
movement was not a political one was proven 
by the mutineers shouting, “Long Live Lib
erty;” “Dentil to the Squinting Sub-prefect.” 
The authorises followed .the 
three leagues into the country, where a 
fight took place, in which several 
were killed. The sergeant was subsequently 
caught and brought here.

The firing in the square was heavy, but in 
all only fifteen or twenty were killed or wound
ed. The citizens do not believe the mutiny 
would have taken place if the soldiers had 
been regularly paid, but as their pay wan in 
long arrears and no one would tryst them they 
were driven to desertion. The sergeant has 
been tried by court-martial and allot. His 
name is Vjflegar. He lielonged to a family of 
deaiwradoes. Before Hying he çpnfessod to 
having killed fourteen persons and gave the 
names of his victims. It is reiioried that four
teen of the murderers hare been caught and 
shot.

A cool smoking mlxtare, don’t bite 
league, especially made up. Try It ouee. 
25c. quarter pound. Alive Mollard, 199 
Wonge-slreet. 138
The Patent Bodge Wood Separable Pulley.

Manufacturers and all users of belting 
should not risk the poesibility of slipping, 
which means heat, and will ruin the best belt 
made In an astonishingly short time. The loss 
of power caused by belts slipping Is a serious 
expense to all manufacturera To avoid 
power and preserve your belle use the 
Patent Wood Pulleys, every pulley 2s a split 
pulley, TO per cent 1 gbter than Iron, thus 
greatly reducing journal friction. Our pulleys 
transmit 30 to 00 per cent more power than iron 
pulleys with same belt. -Send for catalog and 
price list to the Dodge Wood Split Bailey Ca, 
89 Adclaide-stroet west, Toronto.

IJSketek arabe Dead Jadge’s Career.
Dent’s “Canadian Portrait Gallery” contains 

a sketch of the dead judge. Mr. O’Connor 
wm of Irish descent His parents, both of 
whom were named O’Conner, were representa
tives of two distinct branches of that family, 
and emigrated in 1823 from Kerry to Boston, 
Mass., where deceased was born, January, 
1824. Four years later hie parente settled in 
Essex County, Ont, where he grew to man
hood. When about 19 years of age he sus
tained an accident which materially influenced 
his future career. While cutting timber on 
hie father’s farm a hfeavy tree fell upon him, 
jambing one of his legs in the brushwood. 
Young O’Connor struggled hard to liberate 
tbe limb, bat failed, and as night was fast ap
proaching and a biting frost prevailed, 
he fearqd be might be frozen to death. 
There was no hope of assistance, 
these desperate circumstances the young 
fellow took out his jackknife, cut off tbe 
limb, and crawled to his home over the snow, 
bleeding profusely. This disabled the future 
judge for manual labor, and from that date 
he devoted all bis energies to study. Mr. 
O’Connor was called to the bar in 1854, 
settled down to practice in Windsor and was 
successful, not only in gaining a profitable 
business but in acquiring a good deal of local 
influence, political and otherwise. He was 
also a member of the Michigan bar. He filled 
the offices of Reeve of Windsor, Warden 
of Essex and Chairman of the Windsor School 
Board. In politics be was a Conservative, 
and in religion a Roman Catholic. Mr. 
O’Connor represented Essex in the Canadian 
Assembly for a short period, and he was mem
ber of tbe same constituency in the House of 
Commons from 1867 to 1873, being a member 
of Sir John Macdonald’s Cabinet from *72 
till it resigned in 73. Defeated in Essex 
in 1874, he was out of Parliament 
until 1878. when he was elected for Russell 
County, and again became a member of the 
Conwervative Government, holding the port 
folios successively of President of the Council, 
Postmaster-General and Secretary of State. 
From the Cabinet he went to the Bench, 
having been a judge of tbe Ontario Queen’s 
Bench since September, 1884.

Ji
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Chert* Is Ike Name ef lise Aylmer Beetor 
Who fr ied on His Wedding Bay.

Ottawa, Nov. 3.—The village of Aylmer 
continues to be greatly excited oxer tlie case 
of desertion almost at the altar, referred to in 
last night’s despatch. Tbe principals in the 
affair are Doctor John Church, sou of Dr. 
Collar Church and nephew of Hon. L. R. 
Church, and Miss McCarthy, daughter of 
Mr. Charles McCarthy, C.E., for many 
years employed in the Public Works 
Department, 
have been

9

c of

There was a fair sprinkling of mechanics in 
tile audience, and just before the meeting 
broke up D. J. O'Donoghué, Charles March, 
Robert Glôckling and Sailor Organizer Carey 
of Sj^Catharines, all prominent Knights of 

- f fs LaKTvtiipped in and took seats at the back 
of the hall.

It was Inst 8.20 when Prof. Smith looked 
/ Into the hall the second time, and then ho 
b walked straight up the west aisle, amidst con

siderable applause, and took the chair. The 
meeting, as far as it went, was, from external 

| appearances, harmonious enough.
J Chairman Smith was received with ap- 

■R pi anse when he arose to open the proceedings, 
lx 4 Me briefly sketched the object of the meeting: 

< the formation of a Commercial Union club. 
* He knew there were men present who be- 
f longed to both parties. Commercial Union 

waa not now restricted to either of the politi
cal bodies in Canada. It was a perfectly 
neutral question, and as such it would be 
treated. What they wanted was unrestricted 
reciprocity with tbe United States in all their 
products, whether natural or manufactured. 
Commercial Union, when gained, would 
settle the fisheries dispute and it would 
ensure commercial honesty on both sides of 
the line. It would be merely an agreement 

‘between the two nations from which either 
could withdraw when it saw fit, the same as 
they did in the case of the old reciprocity 
treaty. The present movement was spontaneous 
in its origin. He-had been told long ago that 
they should organize. There was no political 
wire pulling about it ; men in both parties bad 
agreed that our relations with our neighbors 
should be commercial unison and not commer- 

K-* fiai separation. There was not, as had been 
i iharged, any sinister object at the bottom of 
j the movement. IJe advocated Commercial 
] Chien in the past, as he did now, because he
' y as sure it would add to our material

arosperity. He had never been con
i' i;fited with either political party in 

31 \ Tanada, except in so far as he might
.4 i »nd his aid and countenance to any good
'‘vV & measure that either of them might bring for- 
•Xy ard. Besides himself, tlie men that had been 

i>r>st forward in the movement- were Mr.
I VV. Darling and Mr. Valancey Fuller: the 
' >rmer, he believed, was a good Reformer and 

<* latter an equally good Conservative. 
b*-re was no conspiracy about the movement. 

V “While I do not,” said the Professor, “carry 
p >y loyalty on my coat sleeve, still this is being 
! one by some whose views I do not share, 

'hen the chairman went on to say that 
was flourishing else- 

f armera, 
owners were

/
. f

Last Night's Bl nner at Government House.
Invitations to .dine at Government House last 

evening :
Bishop and MraSweatman. Hon. G. W. and Mrs. Allan. 
Hon. O. and Mrs. Mowst. Miss Mowat.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan CeseeUe. Mr. and Mrs. Blakte.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Osier. Commander and Mrs. Law. 
Mr. Klvas 'fully. Miss Tally.
Mr. A Mrs. Clarkson Jones. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Eerr.fi 
Rev. Prof. Jones. Mrs. John Btrechan.
Kev. Prof. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Yarker.
Mr. and Mrs. J.H.Kertland. Rev. Cn.Harcourt Vernon. 
Mrs. Strachan. Miss Caroline Jarvis.
Mrs. Stephen Howard. Miss Howard.
Miss Grace Boulton. Mr. Boober.

la Aid of the Industrial School.
On the return ol the train from the ceremony 

of laying the corner atone of a new building at 
the Industrial School, Mirnioo, last Saturday, 
cards requesting subscriptions were dis
tributed. As a result of this the Mayor 
acknowledges these amounts, |137 In all: Geo. 
A. Mackenzie 8100, Major R. R Hamilton 810, 
Judge McDougall f 10. Tho*. Todd 85, Dr. Pyne 
15, Rev. John Pearson |2, Rev. T. W. Campbell 
82, J. Wlghtman |2, James Smith |1.

•hall the Connell Meet Weekly ?
Bo rapidly and to such an extent Is the munic

ipal business of the city Increasing that a 
weekly meeting of the City Council and conse
quently more frequent meetings of the Execu
tive and other committees is talked of. For some 
time past it has been found that all the busi
ness on hand could not-bo disposed of at the 
regular fortnightly sitting and a special general 
meeting had to be called.

Tbe desertion seems to 
a most heartless one

ted
e th< Harve

Roaf, &as the lady and her friends were kept in 
ignorance of the young doctor’s intention to 
back out of hie engagement until the last 
minute. Mr. McCarthy and family reside at 
Mrs. Akers’ hotel, where a sumptuous ban
quet was in course of preparation. The friends 
of both families bad assembled in the church, 
the clergyman was in waiting, and the arrival 
of tlie bride and bridegroom was momentarily 
expected, when it was learned that the latter 
had left the village in company with his father 
and did not intend to return.

The trouble is said to be a religions one, 
Dr. Church’s family objecting to the match 
because the young lady is a Catholic, and at 
the last moment they induced him to desert 
lier. The family of the bride naturally feel 
highly indignant at the insult offered h- r and 
the villagers generally are much excited over 
the matter, some of the young men going so 
far as to promise tlie Doctor a coat of tar and 
feathers stiould he return. Tbe lady is young, 
handsome and a general favorite.

-gers—12.
ays—Ritchie, Swait, Verrai, 

Franklnud, Milliohamp, Denison—7.
Aid. Frankland again became hot and said 

it wa* politics and not temperance that de 
prived many men of their licenses under the 
Fleming Bylaw., There were two deaths 
owing to the operations of the bylaw—men 
who had been deprived of their license*. 
Temperance fanatics might say it was Well 
that sue)i people should die off, but rational men" 
would not. The Scott Act bad ruined Guelph, 
and it would rum Toronto if adopted. It was 
un-English. If Englishmen were deprived of 
their beer there would be a revolution, and 
Toronto would be as bad as Ireland if this by
law were adopted.

On motion of Aid. Fleming it was decided 
to submit the bylaw to the people at the same 
time when they vote for mayor and aldermen.
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IS 111
lc7hLor i
Kellart . 
on the Canadian -Pacific express, and be 
given to understand that Bingham wooli 
there almost a* soon as himseli.twt 

i salt-
iluse. The flt. leal* Explosion.

St. Louis, NW. 3.—Whils removing 
debris yesterday (ram the cellar of the > 
man building, where the explosion occurre 
Tuesday, it waa discovered that the expit 
did not ooenr in the Newman building a 
but in tbe cellar adjoining on the eofith, i 
the house occupied by the Devere fa 
This confirms the report that there wert 
explosions, and farther examination ms 
veal the nature of the agent used.

I Ill- No. MCraaae-avraae will be Mid te-day 
at 1 e’eleek al Meal Itsiale Eaebaaae.

Hr. Train’s alarming Derision.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8.—When George 

Francis Train heard of the decision of the 
United States Supreme Court, in the anar
chists’ case, he cried like a baby, and declared 
he would quit the United States for ever. 
He says he will go to Toronto to live.

Why a Minister flnlelded.
Fabibult, Minn., Nov. 3.—Rev. Erriok L. 

Peterson, pastor of tbe Scandinavian Episcopal 
Church, committed suicide to day. He told 
his wife a week ae-o that unless he could get a 
divorce from her and marry one Mi* Peter
son he would kill himself.

Died ef His Wonud.
Berne, Nov. 3.—A reward of 600 francs has 

been offered for the discovery of the assailants 
of M. Salnz, chief of the Labor party who 
was stabbed, it is alleged, by anarchist» Salnz 
lias since died from the effects of his wound.

Mr. Bayard to propos»t i:
The Gram! Pnclfle Maid, cerner King and 

John etreels, 1» now open.
COMMERCIAL

The N.Y. Chamber of Commerce Appoints 
a Committee te Beal lVtlh the Question.
New York, Nov. 8.—The Chamber of Com

merce to-day adopted resolutions favoring the 
attempt now being made by British members 
of Parliament and others to have urged upon 
Congress the importance of having the dis
putes or differences between tbe United States 
and Great Britain settled by arbitration when 
not accdfirtplished by diplomatic proceedings. 

Resolutions were adopted favoring the

St
UNION.

Ladles, select your fur* at Blueen's, cor
ner Hina aad Toago-streela.

Bosedalers aad the Public Brtre.
One of the many questions considered by 

the Executive Committee at its meeting yes
terday morning was the proposed public drive, 
the question being introduced by Mr. John 
Hoekin, Q.C., who, representing a majority 
of Rosedalers willing to grant land for the 
pnrpoee, stated that these were the condi
tions:

1. That the city must bind itself to complete 
the drive within fivo years; 8. The city must 
agree to maintain the strip dedicated fo 
time as a public park; 3. That it shall be under 
the Park bylaw, and guaranteed police protec
tion, toprevont its becoming a resort for loaf
ers; 4. That tho city will agree to construct a 
five-foot fence along each side of the drive when 
constructed.

The offer, he said, was only open for two 
months, but the committee pointed ont tbe 
impossibility à£ completing arrangements in 
such a short time, and it was accordingly ex
tended to six months.

The Mayer sfe €e. Off eu a Tour.
The Mayor end Aid. Boustead, Carlyle, 

(St Thomas), Johnston and Shaw leave to
day for Chicago and other American cities to 
gather knowledge a* to how < to enforce tbe 
law regarding the construction of and the 
payment for local improvements. That is 
why the Council met last night instead of 
next Monday night, the regular time.

John F. Be hole* ef the “Athletic," Yonge- 
street, has the best and finest stock ef cigars 
and tobaccos In lerouto. His stock Is com
plete. Billiard room In rear.

iere, The anell.it flale ef I he Cex estate 
lake pince to-day at 1 o'clock at Beal f 
Exchange. _____________

2tigains li 
i. Etc. 
'ill keel 
i fuel.

killed far Itarrleedlng Els «ambling Donee
On the night of Got. U when the police went 

to the alleged gambling house of Fred Hos
kins In King-street west, they found tho 
double doors barricaded and hod toz$ffect an 
entrance by means of a sledge-halm 
“jimmy.’’ This lean offence against tbe act 
relating to gambling house» In the Police 
Court yesterday llaeklns waa fined $50 and 
cost»

. «entlemcn, yen ennnot gel a heller fall 
hat than at Dtneea’a, corner King and 
Tenge-slreeto. All the latest styles.

A Distinguished Canadian.
La Minerve chronicles the departi 

Judge Routhier to attend the Papal Ji 
This ie the judge who rendered a deeisk 
the Roman canon law overruled our stir 
No judicial utterance of the century b* 
so much on the line of the church’s ri 
curb tlie state. For an act so conspirai 
brave tlie Vatican should give him, if 
one, a special welcome and a badge 
Golden Fleece. Otherwise the Ca 
bench may get discouraged in tlie task I 
placing the vulgar enactments of serai, 
Lamente by divinely inspired ordinance

Slaughtering Bird»
When * farmer sees dandy young 

tired in corduroy jacket» knee breech 
quinn’e shooting gloves, followed b* 
dogs coming along the rtoad, he itk, 
calls in all the tame docks, gee* an 
lest they of the oorduroysfljmuld ah 
favorite fowls instead of fierce rol 
breast»

;

GH, Germany Will Never Helen! Turkey.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 3.—The Porte has 

displayed some uneasinese concerning the 
interview between Prime Minister

mer and
peaceful settlement of the Canadian 
fishery question between Great Britain 
and this country, and a commit
tee was appointed to investigate 
tbe possibility of a material expansion of our 
commerce in this direction, by inviting argu
ment* for and against Commercial Union 
with Canada, and documentary evidence as to 
the extent and prospects of the trade between 
tlie two countries, and to report to the Cham
ber such recommendation for i te action as would 
enable it to contribute its influence, not onjy 
to tlie early adjustment of the fishery ques
tion, but to aid in protecting the interests of 
the commerce of this country should such ac
tion be deemed desirable.

2t
\ rail recentX Crispi of Italy and Prince Bismarck, in con 

sequence of the views attributed to Italy in 
regard to Tripoli, and Prince Bismarck, in 
order to quiet this apprehension, has assured 
the Sultan that Germany will never share 
either morally or materially, in any enterprise 
which threatens thé integrity of Turkey.

igs n And «till They te
Mr. John Dixon, late of Hamilton, has pur

chased the fruit business of Chapman Symons 
& Co., 226 Yonge-street. and will In future keep 
la stock a flue assortment of fish, fruit, game, 
oysters, etc. Mr. Dixon la well up In the busi
ness and thoroughly understands bow to eater 
to tho wants of the public.

The Excuse Did Wet gave a Deserter.
James Wiahart told Magistrate Denison yes

terday that the reason he deserted from tbe 
Northwest Mounted Police was because hie 
brother was dying In Toronto. This excuse 
did not save him. and he was fined $56 and 
costa or sixty days’ imprisonment. " The young 
man dkl sot have the money, and he went to

MBLEi
Queen- jïarafeïysMBarasB

stroll through Din ecu's Fur Show Moot»»
ie movement

li, .here in Canada : the
El Ji« lumbermen and the mine 
l| with them. They had met the strongest op- 

position in Toronto, v the opposition of the 
I manufacturer and the merchant, who were 
} ,t raid of American competition.

In conclusion tbe "Professor assured his 
t -are» tint their object was not a party one. 
i , man. if he believed in unrestricted trade 

lations with our neighbor» should be 
:> . unpered with political tie» Their object 
,) ! „ thoroughly rational and natural; it was 

jL . make our people prosperous and give them 
, mad. [Applause],

; ' Mr. Smith then read letter* regretting 
tiseuce from Mr. H. W. Darling, John 
ivingHton of Oshawa and others.
Ex-Aid. W. Thoiuaa and Mr. Geo. Kerr, j*, 
fVred a resolution that a Commercial Union 
ib be formed forthwith and that names and 
s 'oecriptioiis be handed in toRhe. secretary, 
kin was carried, a* was also a motion by Mr. 

|fc } N. Blake and Mr. J. H. Pearson that a 
W immittee be appointed to nominate officers 
f -j the club and to decide upon a luie of 

7»tioiL The chairman then named the oom-
$ WPDarling,' W. G. Douglas, Hall, 

D, Matthews, ir., A. H. Camptfell, G. S. 
i icdonald, H. H. Dcwnrt, A F. Jury, 
I 'N Blake, W. B. McMurrich, Mark H. 
< eh,' L. J. à-grave, W. D. Gregory, J. H.

aréoii, R. C. Steele, Thus. Shaw and Glover 
1 " , -Such of the committee ns w re

then retired to make's selection of

irietoz. CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

iCel. Hughes-Dallett Disced.
London, Nov. 8-—Ool. Hughes-Hallett waa 

present this evening at the Licensed Victual
lers’ dinner at Chatham. Tliit/Was the first 
time he had appeared in public since the pub
lication of charges concerning hie relations 
with Miss Selwyn. A number of persons in 
the gallery allowed their -diaanproval of Lia 
presence by hissing. . The offenders were 
ejected after an ezeiting struggle.

The Grand garlic Hotel, center King and 
John streets, la new open.

»,

The explosion in the Carlton Ctnb Wednes
day waa caused by g*» which escaped from 
broken pipe*.

Sixteen hundred miners have struck work 
in the Borinag District, Belgium. A renewal 
of rioting is 1 eared.

A terrific gale prevailed in the English Chan
nel throughout Wednesday night. Two vessels 
were driven ashore in Pegwell Bay.

The British steamer Ha warden, from 8a- 
ah for Renal, put into Queenstown har

bor yesterday with her cargo on fire.
The Journal des Debats says a strong coali

tion has been formed to oppose tbe French 
Government’s proposal to convert the Q per 
cunt, rentes into 3 pot conta, f»

M. Rouvif -*, the jfc each Prime Minister,gave 
tes' itnoriy before the Chamber of Deputies 
Coi .inattee, which is investigating the scandals 
in connection with the sale of Legion of Honor

The Imperial Commissioner at Cape Colony 
has officially notified the British Government 
of the discovery of extensive gold fields in 
Nnmunqua Land, in the Northwest part of the 
Cape Colony district.

■itie Coca 
t, at tb< 
! No. 1. V «The Grand Pacific Hold, corner King and 

John sired*, I» now open-_________
BRITISH FAIR TRADERS.

They Are Agreed on Protection for 
Mann netwre<l Article*.

London, Nov. 3.—The Fair Trade League 
held a conference yesterday, which was at
tended by a number of members of Parliament. 
Resolutions were passed favoring a change 
in the fiscal policy of Great Britain in the di
rection of protection. Several gentlemen made 
speeches, and all were agreed on the necessity 
of protection for manufactured articles. On 
the question of corn duties, however, a differ
ence of opinion was manifested.

Tke Emperor William’* Condition.
Berlin, No». 8.—The Emperor rose from 

his bed at 2 o’clock this afternoon and gave an 
audience to Count Radolinski, who will soon 
join the Crown Prince in Italy.

OUR OH.* COU*TRS.

Unit0* Jail
9»erteaial Mention.

Jl. Ecclos reached town last qlgh 
New York on s short visit to bun

Are Yoi littered
Against accident? If not you ought Tto be. No 
business man should negltet it. It is just as 
important as paying your rent or taxes. In 
case of accident. If you are insured in the 
Manufacturer’s Accident Insurance Company 
yon receive a weekly indemnity. Toronto 
office, » King-street east.

laadris
ltev. Esther O’Bhsnghaeeey left this 

York on Wednesday. Those Intending 
mission, bat upon whom be wm ucsMe 
hand their contribué ma to Un. Hill 
street, who will forward them to Tati

t ifits rs- 
on tht UNITED STATES NEWS.tion ‘lcheerfully 

MM£E*8. 
{pens I nail 
jshsd 1867.

-The business portion of Trent*. Ark., was 
burned Wednesday night. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,^

^Twowhits^ei êon w^nwday ^ on

The pressmen in Chicago threaten to strike 
unless the demands of the printers are satisfied.

A special messenger just arrived from Tah- 
lequah reports that the greatest excitement 
on account of Indians prevails at the Cherokee 
capital.

Edward H. Goft President of the American 
Electric Light Company, end several other 
gentlemen have purchased The New York 
Graphic.

The steam whaler Orca ha* arrived at New 
Bed l oi d, Mass., from the Arctic Ocean with the 
largest cargo of oil and bone ever taken. It is 
valued at 8226,890.

The steamer Wyanoke has arrived at New 
York with the crew of the schooner E. B. Ever- 
man, which she found wrecked off Cape Henrg. 
One man was left dead in the rigging of the 
schooner.

Joseph Smith, capitalist, of Cincinnati, has 
assigned. Assets. 9250,000; liabilities, ?200,000. 
Tlie failure is traceable to the Fidelity Bank 
failure and the Cincinnati, Hamilton Sc Dayton 
Railway trouble.

The Hawaiian Government has decided to 
cedo Pearl River harbor to the United States

J. A. Donovan, wife and family, are at The
Grand Pacific. x

Mr. Georgo Prke of the Imperial Bank 1» el 
The Grand Pacific.

K. Whitefleld, wife and daughter, of Read
ing. have taken rooms for the winter at The 
Grand Pacific.

The Court of Revision disposed of 147 appeals 
from St. Stephen’s Ward yesterday, aud re
duced the Assessment Commissioners’ figures 
by 846,997. The 109 appeals from St. George’s 
Ward will be heard to-day.

In the Police Court yesterday Samuel Do
herty. John Matthews, R. Wallace, Joseph 
Beard William Johnston aud a number ofH 
others were fined $20 and costs for dumping 
garbage inté the Bay. contrary to tbe bylaw.

Fire in the residence of Mr. J. E. Underwood, 
at 25 Homewood-avenue, yesterday morning, 
did $250 damage. In the afternoon three sheds 
in rear of Nos. 271. 273 and 275 EucUd-a venue 
were desi royed by fire, the damage amounting 
to about 8300. M. J. Ryan s the owner.

Police Court yesterday: Nine drunks. John 
Meany and Maty Brown, kcepingadisorderly 
house ut No. 59 Centre-street, and three inmates 
were remanded. James McQueen and William 
Mitchell, lareony of a watch from Richard 
Findlay, discharge- Three young coal thieves 
were reprimanded and allowed to go. Joan 
KomcIi, store-door thief, sent for trial. George 
Michaels, disorderly conduct, discharged. 
James Foloy of Lombord-strost, assaulting his 

f* fiued fcl aud met* Vfc-

x What They Are fraying.
I’m matting The Globe a thorough-go* 

paper-—Mr AngUg^ ' "JF
AndIThe Mall a Yankee mouth pkce.-M 
Vli never be happy till the Star* and 

from toe Toronto public building».—Made 
Tho annexation of. Canada, down will 

flag in America, Jay Gould for dictator, 
for himself.—’Es*. ____

let Interested la the Elopement Case.
CapL Sherwood, Commissioner of Dominion 

Police, was in town yesterday. He says he has 
not been engaged in tbe Hamilton-Middleton 
elopement case of Ottawa in any way what
ever, and therefore that the stories of his serv
ing writs and other papers on Mrs. Middleton 
are unfounded.

décorations.

INC
find the 
curtains The Truro cathedral was opened yesterday 

by the Prince of Wale» Tlii* is the first cathe
dral built In England by the Established 
Church since the Kefonmttlon. A throng of 
distinguished people attended the ceremonie» 
which were imposing.

Another Nihilist plot has been discovered. 
The headquarters of tho conspirators was in the 
house of an apothecary named Bohnppc, in 
Sekatermerhot Prospect. The police raided 
the place and made several arrests ; they also 
found n number of bomb»

The Political Correspondence asserts that the 
agricultural and commercial crisis is increasing 
throughout lue Itussian empire. A* an in
stance, it mentions the faorthat the Agrarian 
Bank of Moscow recently put upnt auction 46U 
estate» for which It was impossible to pay the 
interest on the mortgages.

clast ■ à
For Opera, Field nfld Martas 

Telescopes, Aneroid Baremrlen 
m.meter*, eta, eta, ge to Feetort» 
street west.______________________ _

murderers Tee Can’t Vac legal Cln Cato In Tear Ada.
Some advertisers are in the habit of using 

cuts of Canadlei) legal coin in their announce
ment» This is against the law, Capt. Sher
wood, Commissioner of Dominion Pofiee, has 
warned those guilty of the breach to discon
tinue it. The Uw waa only passed Ust session.

!<VS,
Cloudy t Older Te-NIgl

\v .^Herbert Jones entertained tlie meet- 
« , g with Ins views. It was not a disloyal act 
"l Sfiavor Commercial Union. He .poke at 

.h on the benefit such » union would 
set in favor of oar mines and other natural

Hems ef Interest Received by Mall aad
Wire.

Mrs. Jolmnna Denn, whose home was at No. 
78 Bold-street, Hamilton, committed suicide 
yesterday. It is believed that hard work and 
trouble unhinged her mind.

In addition to Rev. Mr. Macleod of Toronto, 
tlie naniee of Rev. Dr. Laldlnw of Hamilton 
sntl ltev. Mr. McLean of Belleville are men
tioned as possible successors to Rev. Mr. Gor
don in the pastorate of Knox Church. Wiani-

rt yl Weather for Ontario : St* 
lA^land moderate gaUe.Mftine-

coming colder tonight. ____J

■ i-rtson. 
.-sent

r- This I» a raid world, my friend, and you 
should be wise Ie yoer generation, aad get 
eae or Wheeler St Bala’s Ring Del Air Fur
nace* pat la, dad thus tara winter lata

Steamship Arrival» ■
At London! Lydian Monarch,' 

■ML
BET.1 X

——-----------r—Hew Fall Data.
ten: V you wish a really * 
> pises U Toronto whan you i

I932. Queenstown: 
York.

At
NewThe Very

—The very host ranges In tho m 
The very nest hall stows in the 
Tlxe very best parlor store»io t

ISx' " - si"Ca D. Dickson of Belleville assured the 
ItjVeting that tile question wns one entirely

’"’•,,,.•'1,-7—

5ÏS1» r & jUftTiTeu,...
to titeorrf fnla78 b. had supported

41as a coaling station, but provision is made that 
in case the present reciprocity treaty U abro
gated the American Government shall rolln-

>siNfi ;

IR.

PCS- The Davea ..oi-t-rood properly ef Ihe Cex 
Estate is the haesttauil to ■ Ml tale lets and 
Tills residences lhut has twee Ttpl *>u the 
market. Consider the Rathaelly prices and 
do set let this thauee, to secare aa A1 
aelmrte. property go by.

The atlendnnce nt McGill, of Montreal, this 
in here 667. Of these, there are 213

Tto
session nuim 
medical *1 udenis. twenty law, sixty-three np- 
i ,f;ed science, nnd 272 art A Of the art students, 
no fvwev timti 105 are young women, oeeom, 
tyred with 167 young men.

quish the harbor.
Tke Grand Pacific coracr Ktug aad

John %-treeti, la now wgoe.
«■Stove

JThe Grand Tael fir Hotel, corner King and 
John street** 1* n»iv vyeu.
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1. “Jimmy” rode

A d harvested it. Thu» it will be «-en he 
orly paye for hi» valuable property with the 
e year’s crojx And this in a country which 

ORÔNTO. I the gang allege to be “going to the deviL"
THE IBTIOjSTI SALE SISOME CURIOUS CUSTOMS. THU JUST SB ALU BA tIRST.>/ •

two winners into asa? na
the barrel to have a little swim, but when In he 
found he could not get* out again. While he 
was struggling in the water a largo hawk 
chanced to fly over, and it occurred to him that 
it waa a good chance to make a meal of the 
m ink. He waul. for-the barrel, and».terrible 
tight ensued. The hawk, however, succeeded 
in killing the mink, but during the combat be 
became So exhausted that ho too 
to get out and wes drowned.

King-Crab, while the “fln.ppjr’ «•“““<> ®r“fL*‘ "?~nt <*7,®“
one, Choctaw, thus giving Mo- T „ leuay » rawer.

Laugbfin one moreover his rival Their score In Western lands it is a proverbial saying
now sUilfls 109 wins for McLaughlin and 106 of one who is peculiarly stupid that he does 

„ not "know enough to go in when it raina”
FIRST RACK—Purse »«». for 3-year-olds and In China on the contrary the savinr would

“SSSteSESSSSffîg^aÇÏÏÎSïSïH asamsms.,
wE£ü. l£5*“ i£ 0hir™ ‘b® U. that» human being hM any ha, dimpled chin.

■elle there Verb! I The interest in the Toronto-Comwall la-1Mth™d ™ fane‘ion» which can be harmonised with the All her life Susan had been as Mi
From Tk. UUçago Nsgi* Sot. 3. I Crosse match which takes place it Montreal of 8»eaïhî*mib'*m»!ddjd>V*m!f^KtoS raP'd precipi tatlonof mollture can only be in- free as a bird in June. She never envied her 0”A*A' Nov. 3.-In the Supreme Court

By thé Wd ôf thre^ fedônt aiscovei^iéë^r im- to.morrow for fcKe ch-TrtDionwkinftf Crftb, 115, won: Harry ltuasell, li8, 2d and Wil- troduded by trepanning. The Tien-Tein mas- hfofh-toned sisters, as she called them, their bo-uty Wio ca*e <>f Mol*>n v. 'LatHlis w** htm-
proveirients thè poèslblllt, of telephonic com- bai grown to such anTteot that I . ., ««re of 1870 might have been qiradrupled fine time. The parlor, she thonght, W«t*r eluded and. token e„ ddibere. The cm. «I

***" b*?° m<?t I and last night it was a chief tonio. notoalv in I and upwards solîhig ° atrocity but for a timely rain, proper plane, for who oould expect any due Uansereun v. Ifollmore was withdrawn.

£.*BtrH.Cr5 sSHSStS
and 180 miles distant. The aide that have ran- game ef " lacrosse. So far the betting I ° w<!lung‘on' *d-TIme 4.31. feotdefenoes a traveler in the hoetile sections for her other sister’s name. She supimeed parties arose areas follows: 11# Wand of

feg^sîaaRK saeittaiass .. ïsmS® amassas::* lEEBSElE

allmtodtlatjof agWoctjyee idSjfiUsturbln^ln-1 MV. not toq^many Jnends the betting is at I fur tfae f,TDrit«4. Rill Sterritt Tui.m™ JZ would be much less effectual for many would Long ago Susan had settled it in her own. «bec Live «hares. The report M distribution 
lires hren heldf£?nvn"?,’ I^u* n^nxîh®iJ%nW^'’ *nd ** I Poteen heimr an«Ü«f i ' a anoe and ftoç to gather up the «pent shot, while cold wa- mind tliat her mother must have known what* allotted to respondent 8111,578.60 for his share

YO& ^ tWO 10 ODe> °r PeS*P* 1 Dm “r* «"«thing for which eve,? Chineae, from *e was about when she was naming her of ouo-sixth of thé Island, which he acquired
A circuit by which these improvement* are mu , .. , -,    £n™p7 é, ??~f 2l®*i, f2»’, J hi/longs—Bffl tb« Han dynasty downward, entertains the daughters. Her sister* were born to be fine frQm tl,e Anticosti Commnv who had mis- }

Itilised i, being rapidlT^comptoM^twM” I A“T V” rumoT* in pOT"’Tan« I tarflli l M 2R; „H«",rrA' «*”• aversion as a cat. Externally or inter- ladies, she thought, and as for herself-well, ,V® ^ ri L.n.^rl.L.T Vn. 1
New"jocx«Kl Albany, whence it willbe ex- ‘ea,”rfo[ to-morrow, but the Totontos will go gflO^kob’eloffWLHe^iatarB^lfci^Oweni ftiU)r administered, he regards it as alike fatal, '«he was never to be of any account. Of course cl,nsed it from CliurloUe Langan. The app«. I 

d^i°i n”a Ohteage. The g> Montreal to-night. Yesterday Secretary Jg. parriah fsT ^ *2U CaLOwen« The remote causes of their deep-seated an- her mother knew that, and that waa why she hmt, as executrix of Charlotte Langan, en» )
moefSS LWff'fjKfl lïT1 W. Garvmraoeivod this from Mr. J. Second HaOB-Purso $250. for 2-yearplda. } hpathy to wet weather lie imbedded in the waa named plain Susan, after dear great- tested the collation. The Supreme O
5t!5hS ^ w IFfa S®6 tbe proximate grandmother • maintained the e-’bteetation on the ground- *,
New York by telephone. & thetolêphone Yoor action la sportsmanlike. Meet Corn- Balance^» 'ldm'hto?'*Tft“rSt'5a}^.^‘at?: ’***’„ onr v,e*< , are twofold—the Still humble Susan possessed beauty that the act , inco,Joratiou granted to the Anv-
company and the Western Union Telegraph wall's[ repips intattve at my office Saturday floT’»], efljidlil*74 Pat Moran 847, porosity of eotton cloth and the ab- her grand sisters might well envy. At 17 she . T . j nomuan* l,v *

not .,0 1hItlma‘8lï aswiated morning at 11, ton,D^cE-Pui5e*mi. Imlle-Col Owens «l»* scarcity of dirt. To onr reader, was the plumpest, ^achiest littli damsel that ««. Iriand Company by
Umf"iïll£!!i2ïli£.IU? Sfl>e d a dlmtou- What will Perhaps be the Toronto»’ final b®- won: Bankrupt, 107, 2d and Elsie B 97 3d’ these reasmy will no doubt appear inadequate, oould be fouud in all the county, was ultra vires., The Cf t of Queen a Bench
îSSi-ermSlsSScrees HMvmhf ll^onS? wn’XS taK. mtahZS o«“ 1»*^ Po^: 'e^upt $88, Spine’tto 830, «hn. frivolous; but this, we>li?ve, il Susan never took much notice of their revereed that jutige «.tt-d 1,«^ th^'u^
roling over the griit"eygrin“M ih^e two oontain^l m thi, letter written to Mr. Lowe «2,*"B?gThrolsio H*10” Carlisle becamw they^notreflected p^^n^f QP gentlemen vie!tore-in fact, site never saw pollant,’ represeiîSbg HW rm*.r,
oompanise to competing for public patronage, yewterdv by Secretary Uarvin: 9TourmI Race-Purse ML i mOe-Poteen I !hould1 'lî*1.** 5^^ t^em except when they were in, viteu to cll„lotte "ÿiild not claim *(,«(

»w7«'• **r“" “■*eed mftoh'toth^Sure •SstoS}«*Mtowtn^- ^meLtil P»t3$2W ratfjS my- bu‘ “>em they CerminTy S” D.m^ taken up wkh’ W bCSifully Ip^d Jd” <«1« made to the com^ywa. mill and j

h I there aro two ^Sntt I Arery ... , W*» OUbm |160, feet are not only uncomfortable; they are and she hadn’t time to make herself agroeable, Judgment wâe réver^- .'
“DR. JRKYLL AXÎ> MU DTDS.» j at least which I doaire to mention, and which I -------- dangerous to health. Oiled boots w luxuries even if Louisa Matilda aiul Maria Antoinette The court adjourned Ml Xov. lo st I*i

—. . I we do not intend to yield even ir tbe match is I Cosslp ef the Terf. for the fewt and ih àevéh eases out of eight he gave her the chance, which they didu t when the Ontario Hat *dll b«; Jicard. I
Hr. Richard Hwnsflelil'e Ce#nf  ------- I ■•Wplated. ^ Mr. Llewellyn Lloyd of the Roekawsr who goes abroad when it rains will do it in But Susan wasn’t made out of wood or , . iance el the tirnuil Oo««r« It Is reported here that the N.A.L.A. ehem* Sreepjeoheae Aseoeiatton hae purchased St cottoiicloth shoes, which will be ruined. He stone, and when such a handsome young man *_ ?"£•. a4?1?! v? z?îJï?Sïfl

. •p.m ■♦nam jdPnsdonotlntondto plw lhelr own team, but Auggstino, woo wUl no doubt be made a Has no light sandals. He never washes his as Alleu Snow made eyes at her across the tea Mr. lhreies, British1.Vica-Cobiml »t M
,T" w* ^ M*d senaewhit «xttmgffiBagy play tont W plttrimrotoat^wrt jamperof and wffl ItoeLy perform over tbe feet. H u<y it is easier and more philosophical table, as he did lait evening, she was bound to lulu, Hawcmn Islands, ycsierdey mtsrvii

of Dr Jakylland Mr. Hyd.” was ptydlMed Jlk^iCtîSSî^tîaC^^ofOtt  ̂ n,ee,Uï*°.t lh4 a«oclatlOu. to stay at Tome, which he does. notice iu Susan wasn’t sure it was at her he Sir John A. MacUu„.iid. »P«1 sdWsqtis
at the Grand last night before a large audi- W^hoMUlat the report tslalse.but wantit HJnov^wNU^Æùbt^gÛ toWre^TuVhti , T^d,rmk c,?1Ied “toddy", is thé juice «t- wa, making those yes and when handing Hon. Mr. McLelan, A*>g I’iua,» MtuaipVtmk elevator,
en ce. The play ie a dramatisation of Robert distinctly understood that the team must be I lameness doee not am o nnttoabrmkflo vm’nnfl traeted front the ooeoannt palm, and is collect- him another cup of tea .be looked straight at („ .a.—,— „««; . Xm .. . ,
Louis Stevenson’s book ofth. im.n.mTLl the bona «de team of the N.A.L.A. champions SSS hffdwmJSwS aUtoTTOmwLton ** " earthenware pota called ’•chatties,” into biin, ;to make sure hat .he had not been mis- ,n th* abe6nce ot 8 r oftar’v" °d** '
thouvh jn Z. TF T? - I0'V?.52i£l?12j..iinor will a. ,Vii.. Tremont, he will b? w™ tothe turtto dipUy which th. rap run. during the night frim an taken. Yea, she had «en ariglik He’ was «T1'" a Béerai way * ^bfi.tie#.ngn,sh more than
though it diffère materially from the latter in Another point w«rwill not yield will^be this, i his prowess as a 4-year-old. incision made in the spatbe. In the morning making efea at her. and for her pains in gain- extending trade between C mada i“d ■Tlie'Queeh'Cftÿ ivk-
«veral instances. Briefly the play rune thus: dwlared a pîet^Sml by Ûié C.L.A. jïdïoSS I Miitor’ the lightweight Jockey, met the “toddy drawer,” connecting hi* two feet mg the knowledge down went tb« cup and Islands. It will be remembei ' thatX» 1®hen *be ea,« ^
Dr. JekyII (Mr. Mansfield), who is engaged to Committee. I iTick în w^S"Le<!oid^*'t.iî1* Qji,U)n, N>,-> by a piece of rope, swarms np the smooth eauoer out of her hand, spoiling the appear- when Mr McLelan had control of 100 yards nc«
Agnes Oarew (Miss Cameron), is at tim« « XVe have yielded many pointa which It waa fînd®’ri,w aUe rldi”K Zainpa. who trunk of the tree with whieli Be intends com- ance of her anowy white talile-cloth. ’ ,. an l’ad”“trol^f *!19b«WL>h which the Badi

h„ ... . A t .™” “ neither just nor right that we should have ^U?nied|rnw1f®!r„„-^e î??ï,'T.'uii?ujcky Pick,ed mencing operations, and. havipg reached the For an instant pretty little Susan was con- of t“® Domm,°», the Government oomtlgrode was three or
overcome by h» evd disposmon or ineli^ jrield^ on aomunt oï*e abeenee Ibonroppon- ,^re t^knlTand wL lofty summit, he empties the £,,,font, of the timed, but it was only for an ititon , fd> AUen «o”ed Adjutant-General Powell to Xorth of theBadie.
ST® to>.e°”^etelf ch“»ed ,bt81 !rmpfî tat^hJ?htn:f wm«t“2 ^ He w« toïïo tosi'ÎÔLÏh?, H^aUn" ohatty into a ves«l attached .to his wa=,t. In commented upon th.^i.lmp « goLd-humor ceed to Honolulu and Juvestighfo^Krtmito, bntno «
hideous and horrible form by which ÔKîions ^f tbo N.A!uZlgBat w™ do not PatÇ™™. and tt U feared Umt bls Injuries are order to rave himself the fatigue of descend- edly and laughed so pleasantly that she was advantages that mitfC-------- jy^-JBighta on the I
be is known aa Mr. Hyde. While I Inteod to yWanMher point no not ^ mg each tree and ascending the next herself again before ihe knew it , t , ,SEKa® “Wkrtd the “edie
under this evil influence he rem. J I” order that the match may be played to a I .Walter Handy of Oynthiana, Ky., has bought to auccession he peases from one to an- Wbac in the world did Allen Snow want f clo“r commercial relationship |H'Vd <-■ alialmb» tk.» « a , n0T 66 _*>erp^ j flniah It must be started at & o'clock sharp, ka It I flfty-one#»er Çenl of tbe celebrated stallion other bv means of two ropes, on one of to make eyes at Tier for? He waa the beat tween these two cotin trial. Obi PtifiE * f ie whistle
trates the murder of Agnes Oatews will be most unaatMectory If the game should ëji1 S5SÎiW*AVX1Uvon of A.Wftllah Park, Ky., which his bare feet rest, while with his hands match in their part Of the country at least* made a Careful analysis of the Whole OuesdS’ ■“* '*red the mi
fathar, and^ while be i. being traced by the 'îaaA~»£ Ædha'& •’SE ^ «W cà Y1 h« •“<<*« <™ to the other. There ropes, in courre Suren heard Louisa Matilda and Stiria XT- which h« embodied to arenort to the ■o f» « r ’« wlostl* fro
r^t?di»ik“kfceï0tTj^byAth”,"“of Awitoanuâva^Ÿfufmmf wnîl^ïtreSfr .“arlüwtrotrl^'Ælom b” yrêto^mby Of time, become untrostworthy from exposure tomette sayre, and they ought to know, for The Government have direu^th.^.ls6''1’ ‘SK ra*Ÿ* * 

^b,.cb discovered, changes offlMaMl o'clock Satuniay Ou'teamWIllbe Belmont, for «Mto 7‘ ' 7 to weather, and have to be occasionally they quarreled about him half a dozen time, a “*a , the **»*Vtdf Witnessflto»
hu form back mto that ef Dr. JekylL His captained by Mr. Charles H. Nelsom wrpreS? ITT-------- -------- changed, iut too often the unfortunate rope- day, regularly, for a change. phreesofthematter and are known toWn wbitoles
evil propensities, however, soon grow so strong dent, and will be about the same as that Which Sltltf Against Shell. walker, grown careless by long immunity from Susan was thinking about Allen Show now, favorabl6 to any action Which will open uU Onrudcl aga
that it «no longer Dr. Jeky 11 who controls Played against the Shamrocks. Dan Galanaugh won as he pleased at Phila- accident, neglects to renew his perilous bridge, as she sat in the bright kitchen, storing into neW market tot otir fldtiristiing'indtletr^*e'aP1^' owning that
whiAh”Æ Sde- The„ >“gradients GRUNDY COBS WALL. delphto on Tuesday in hie race with Harry and the snapping of either rope cause. Li, ths fire. She was moody-downhearted for The interest manifested to the probosed»ÜK'-r|,e' He 4fà n,°?
?“'cb “Itog aoodli jhietowrelloua change a *** 1 ' Naglee, and the only ouestinh leftnneh h. th. deathl Were the lower ropa to break, there the first time m all her tunny life. tension of trade bv Mr Davi*. win aX.i ■'*« eng|r,'a -vouM

_____________——beomne exhausted and k further supply can- ! ^ rttuag Eebwlie Freni a Montreal Paeer I contest is the . „ , . t opeh fly the might still be hope of clinging to the other, and Allen Snow waa in the parlor, and Susan ,, , i. J. , . wd' doubtless -0ff m at onde. T6
^HMrêMMs ttoht to hh hklet«,e .ed 1 The queerest featui* el what out Henub- u?fi^frCUr8d‘.J knowing I —Ike Tereetoe CnswsM. I profeHsional «cuîlHr.hmiîd b,?oti,oaP winch a m working bis way along; but Should the wondered if he waa looking at her two sisters h® °f. va’ue ll*« H°™lnio4 and resist to* It’.ouvh IhoVngtoM

•iti il-Xt j-â» , »nd neighbors call ••trusts” i& t },■.»■ tha* JeMi* î*1**^>nc< tnowebansred to Mr. Hyde a I ut, i_ _ , »» niirn Tb< n„,aiin man in a hîtiu2^ 4,ovL,a oani* ui>per one break, obviously there is» little aa he looked at hy last evening. ** She was mater,ftMy paving the way for s bei|er ^otTh$ tr^mem v.ere su
thenght Pf spe&tfng them otit, tod. On this . mta « the public transformation to Dr» Jekyll would be im* b Montreal Gaeette, . J**4*»6- ^bere no chance of saving himself, eveh though the other listening to the sound of tbe tin-pan piatio, ditioti of affaire; 1 '• iFSov.t 200 fe-*»t distai]
Irish question surely liberty of speech is not j _____ . ... * PfJMb <rr l”',eoo1 bunself while m the form that tbe Cornwall club see flt to take tbe ^ & atraightaw»v°Lmatb- ““ditions remained sound. From this comes the pro- »“d regretted for the first time that she For some time past a commercial treaty hs *ned at oflee the I

^îâaaLSrjf hrg?i^S52¥?’w! w.F’TT? srieLrusea'isttLK tettrossatie-âssysfr
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at all t*t an Irish republic, then Mr. Chain* tin<e to preae Upon his bonsideration the benefit °*!ara*li?r ai,ld del»*b of thought and action, . too** nosportsmanlik*. In an occasion I ———And should a young man wish to marry a girl Uncle Cyrna, who had been watching Susan couditiona The chief products of the I»bJ »vk thfowSfed hard
-------------------------hay* been Sent there. °* removing the Toronto Lunatic Asylum far 7ÏîîiÆ , * '"tetpreaetioa of the characters ™ the ptoeent both aidei might etreteh a ft) Tea <» yes. ’ he, il lie has* servant, simply rends him to °wr the tope of hie spectacles, laid down bis ar® Sugar and rice. With a proper arts *- I'asa j

Bto perhaps Americans are m tbe majority in from the madding crowd ef a Urge city to toSTohauM i HJ,jmaL''"1' Ç°m*to obI,«* «"a anottar. Hie Cornwall. Editor World : 0) Did Toronto, win to the the girl .bating that his master likes her and ?iblL*hat.b® bad ,"£? r7da word in for tbe “““î »-Profitable interchange ot exp ,&•“>£

Americans had need to decide prett, quieki; „2“k torel ««^“^.1^0“ m t° 1" Tîh SSÏ -^"«kSiiîM ^ *• eireumstancre to re ® Debuto. -.bs.Sh.^^ wMttu I wren’t brought up to oito rem”11? 2 1^^2551*55

whether they have any rights which foreign- L„ u-M “““ W*1* b® ««*7 tti* «to» to the olmraoter. While the «inch the more worthy of commendation. ----------------- BÂM- the bush back of the girl’s hornet It i* be a parlor ornament,” pouted Suren. V oity to-day, mforaed some friends th York-, street wharf
era are bound to reaper* The tyranny of ,w W*J'’ wh,°b ** ^ Mr ^ m tb®*^duaIr <*««- They appear to have been actuated by the T “u«0"«- their trysting pUoe, and here everything is “$« whieli you may thank me, mr pet "ou!d at f>°®® pl«e hie resignation] I fall «bverboard. H
foreign ro’iem Amerire is preoaring a *md will have no hatra, but tt wrU ba Mf-^H. Harkins as Dr. Lanyou” right spirit from the commencement of the I M'I™St,r^v21U.DndAe<Q, do^r* '* wanted by talked over, the lovers sitting upon the I Only for I interfered y onr mother would hay» hands of the Government and that

But it ra with Mr. Choihbérlàîn’à attitude jhich the people of New York regard aa M repeatedly called he the the N.A.L.lv ch«npione their way complete- dl umpires to mfper mmith^TheVuestioï They may be gonejoqr or six weeks iii die has the Other two. *But Sfe is right glad »*l*ry attached « understood to be |l
«■ the Canadian question that we have meet l«ky Frida, upon rbeoni When wifl ** *««^‘«oftha, combination lv and will play under an, cireumafoncre, whether tbe gumSx£]ef”thtlJMle and bush before anybody hear, from them or h« «h,a many a da, that I did interfere, and you F®«- 1 ™
*0 da. He has said that it we elect ta his man Friday. ’BAa. also flee from tbe wr.Ui norroreending with the faU of the curtain their only condition being that the match be s!'-”aana* clubs, which afterward dropped out the least inkling of where they are. Then «* your mother’s only comfort, Susie.”
AmMicango^sfreeTntJ: r.„A it-, 7. to come’ «% fro“ tb® w~*b th.;««'«¥»tore.ife.ted the inteuaity of «heir started at 2 o’clit Th* i. a gmritiea » wre5r±^d.°:n,'x,honi?1 b? «nnted^nT tl.e, re sudden?, reappear, whereupon they , “WeU.I’m not right glad, Uncle Cyrus. I
American goods free into Canada, while die- *° 000,7 ■ ___________ fee*,'*»® to a more ttom ordinary degree. Dr. U wiTobviate almost to a certointîtlie uoreh wre flïS v hIm '5®, “noal meeting, and It are formally joined in mamage by one of the feel « miserable to-night tiret I wiah myselt
erinuhating gainst British goods with high H,e condemned Anarchist, will hang, and oretoLe"to toe u£.i®^"u ™-eCten' ^thi®5.if bilit, of. drawn g»U and we ho^e^thitthe the cLmptonridp i ïh^NewTr’leanl *^m ehi"?».or missionaries and aUthrif friend.loin dead.”
duties, w. need no longer rounder onnelvee Ben Entier will hàng on to the $280 per da, *?“* wlM b® ltarted vromptly on time. Had the decision been otherwS^ ChlrlSton ™g'v»'g then, a tug dinner of pork. Then Susan 1” andüncleCynm, who waa a truly
as being in the Empire. Well we should say mid him hr Ih^r .IT— _ 7 ** . 7 “® “**« from any There reams to be no earthly reason why the would have been the victor. they are substantially married. good man, looked shocked.

against British goods, ^ ^ Uî|T^ VStt 5T SMS

goods and nm remaining k part of th. Brit- The Hf-ommiou. defrot ot Hon. Mr. Me- ",»*pk, ofrerioua interest Mr. Man.- ch“^n^”a„d”eret no justification tor »pS7*i=«. widowhood i. viewed by ail Hindcu^ «thé tomd uponFuren’a held P ^ “*
tob Empire, is re utterly preporterous and an- ^*“1. opponent to CWcheater hre knocked ^ Monteur/’ treating the &L.A. champions eavidierly. It DThe tWentytosThonr blcytie road race at P°n“hroen‘ f« horrible crime, committed in Oh they have everything in this world
heard-of, that a new form of insanity, never I J? 'J1® rot M the opposition to Sif I forj'« would do no harm perhaps to remember that Broten came to an unreuhfacto^end^t » «°® P™v°u«, ®xl«tenc«t They are clorely »"dl have nothin?.* »
«store known in the World until -ivJt. <*«»«* Tnpper in Gnmbevlnhd. Their ISP-?--nmq.‘®*«11.» ,«he Maditon Square this ia the first year the Cornwall, have “dock Tuesday morning. Hollingsworth waa confined to the house; forbidden all companion- *You have nothing ! Oh, Surie! how can

-y Styled “bannVr province of Nora *,,d emPbado held the renier ehmnpionshipt and “eR ln tb® »««. end he Intvlng «hip; confined to one meal a day. which they I T°> “7 so when yon are bleared with ah
igo, naa had to be developed to bfitig it out, I ^ ^ . n”. eSiotia has eudoew and Crowded the theatre even on the it jg no* wigm fnP «H. ttillw mote than the two other eat in solitude; obliged to conceal themselves I abundance. Don’t let etranee notions takeUk taking this positiou Mr* Chamberlain is back upon tbe Wimamaoe with more tS?2îLjîfc?h1î# Mansfield per* mirera of the factory town team to imagine ShTSt^ieaal^Sow hSSftSa^wK'l™1 !“ >he wornin* lest tbe sight of them bring poesessionof you. Walk in &e straight path,
smspicuously in th. right; and ere long *.*“ ‘ “^5 ‘hat thi. year the earth i,_Comw.lT. Xt Jamre H 5«bbrt*t 1 Yalerenhomnr, fe4 fortune “ the beholder; aud aU this for ! child and whatever yon want a»\ £ ! I

rowf»" “ *“ ‘fcl%* Tiy. .ff “yr* *» **'«S'iS Sî^lis ïïîa’ÿjss'^iïs.'nrtsjïïj' ««v" “s-• «, «, te-sSfiirzrrsa SSaSSSS^S^ casti’s.tssrjsrjs; “sTssf sSraZZ w*»»fixîs^Sswi.,ït snu&ss
iMMng else; audit is this next thing- ought to rontenttxlly aoeept taxation without Û Stonratly thf"i5h^r’ Wh? «“fferod a defeat. The worda of an oldlrlsh Sl,Pt-.H«aor Preeldent: WVtiL «“• ‘^,B“ddh'»‘°o>*ks have requested to be e?®*- , I don’t know what came over toe td-

«4 the present thing—that most sorely representation. We do not have to and w. u- a *h®00 «tory of ballad may not be altogether inappropriate Wm ManaglngCommlfc allowed to do so likewise. The Government “«ht, and sitting With old Uncle Cyrna’

to I highly Improbable m the preuent condition of ^e.^dtot110®‘“rough tU death of a rela- OlnromZnetthre5ro»ra, rClrilL Z matéhïï Z.'^Æl^7 tat wUJ ®rnin*0 will be accorded every acility fo^not bling I , What a comfort it would have been to Susan
* that England would not submit t* Anglo-Canadian Opinion tod tbe American Jufneij ‘« «“jhled to work out the .iA#d mly ^ it e ]d ^ 1—, — Tommy Warren on receipt of Ike Weir's iD‘rud®d upon, but that the railway certainly «»d ehe known, while she aat by the kitchen

role Ctimtnereisl XJaioa humbua Sôms I To adeputatien of French wwkitigmen whdI Vrî-k^slÿîîïf •?d ^ew -------------- — Boston tor Weir’s signature. The light will -.a*, m, ■ ■».■■■«. • I Ye% Allen Snow woe thinking of Snead,
W meetings may be held and more ******* JH* their «spècts to him, the jPope il2?Belrfc #rtfce ******* ®Cress^#«»t«T *■» ^ro^nd^Mamuto^ Qi^nsïï^îiiW flf* A *** Klnd •* witfc Red Whiskers. 2,^dJTrln?’ “ h.t l»«tened to fhe tiruoked notes
k m.yXTdu^TTn;tt <£*££ “idl ;lk«ro of delusive ineitation.” The fiéldW.m,mn" wîi)^^t in “Df.' Th® actual’cr^-Couu^ run of th. Uni-. ^Wwaett^^yd , Within.,,, border, of that region which fi^nt^^î
«4 and damned, (Religious people will pb,?*t ®. fi0™3 one- Had it dot been for and Mr. Hyde,” which will be repeated to- Tet,lt7 GoUege Athletio Club for six ail- *9^""d Ogllvy.AlciMnder* Ande^- Weto of having been the oldest of the parte of nerermade^ber âpi*»îauéePint?e parlor
**• ewrore onr oaing the^oMy *vrorf t6® f dalusiveiucitatiou ofothore to crime tka "«row MfornOonand evening. ^ ™ took placyesrerfay It Started tt WLft Europe reclaimed b, civi.itod =mn. iu Greece. Well. « AH.n"G roïïd’n’t^flnren

the situation) condemned Ohroagn anarchists would not be from the north gate of the Rosedale grounds was composed of F. Eager (ahehor), T-Hamîîn! anBW quadruped w« discovered and ia now Martin in the porlor he vu bound to see her -There have been three deaths
V.toy.thVÔémmeroûl Union movement I where tbe7lro fo-d»7-ih the ahadow of the Tlcimm , at «.24 to Oulcott's on Youge-street, and th. exhiWted in the ™lcg,cal garden, of Berlin, ^°®wh®»'^Aerordingly next day, when fever amongst d!e NorthwretMount*
praotitally dead, end Mr, Chamberlain’s gal*0wf- Had it not been for the delusive eight when the Toronto Teachers' Aieochticn T^.,™w,1?.itb*|0w^" W,hl4b *« Published in tnlnThe winning team's weight Wiis lowSbitj Germany. It i*a goat living Upon the Island met her, walked to tiTvillageWthh*^and ,ta‘ioned in British Columbia, but the
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tto the effect that Canada radly When the United State, ttoope get after him The plan for subscribers to the classical and 2. A. A. Macdonaîd’!!!!!!!"!"!"!!!!!!.'! SRU Sdêfl™atth?reaMmoiiW^wlïï’mhé'df?^* d°s ^«d" hav® “f laf 7«»« iuvaded the island, Cyrus, what do yon think?” cried Mrs. M"!1» the middleof this month.
.ot give to the Unit# State, favor, which be wiU Wrap up hie toil and silently , teal Sownw^'ilStam.01^H»at U F M»?....................................................M asUvervase f^Gene?^Palho5ndipu^ of wbJeh wre, uninhabited except by a hermit, ^“'2’°“® da7’T,roAn",nS »o Uncle C^rn, in a H(^r ‘h',0!t}’’ *9

,sd «‘i-1—apart I IT- “-^but no Umted Stotea'pap,, M;^».»a,„Mo^ TJcÏÏer^oTnces » >7.1 £3^

80 «7 nan of com- imitate The Globes lament for Big Bear wMlh^gi”,y ,, , v ^'/'Ryk”t........*....................... ................ from Rlchartl K. Fox to’bselt’jSik^Kifi'afh vriu nu.'1;belf and, wiU soon be extinct. There Is don't grudge the dear child her good fortune, French Board of Trade, Montreal, the
eenw would «y too; and we may aaweU«d eay that he ia one of their “poor, un- crowds SmufrlttonZuM irth^&tiu^1? & a Mickle.::""":’:::::::""’""’ or loee In hla fight wlih Jem Smith, ngiitoat neither another zoological-garden nor . f>ufel always thought to keep her until tiré <«»ernm,,i,t should comix-1 rai'ronds to -

lode that on this point the Wtiide of Mr. I happy children, by bod laws condemned to I Sedan are larger than when the don,-» -u,«»o 9. H. McLaren.,,."...."..".’..............03.3(1 John L. Sullivan for flfiOOO to $10.000 aside. museum in the world in possession of a speci- | |**n and get Louisa Matilda and Maria An- » uniform tariff ot 2 cents lier mile, ai
nberiain, tbe Oommireioner, are dro” _______ first Opened. It la a beautiful picture aud an }?• J- B. Pyke............................................... ,..«.15 T,.c—»—tfi- Wrlcl rmrmrr «tine men of this goat, or any part of it. Tliat at th»‘ I had no use for, off my liauds ^ "[eil, lia“ a rwolutii
a of tb* Government eh.s rend. ■ ---------- mstructfveplato of amusement. • f C. Acheeon............................................. 4». Ch) sireere, Isriew eoeZ Kh,s *** Berlin is a buck, 2 years old, and still wears I „ the Windsor Hotel should only oliaig«„
1 Mr rhimhnri.m k. ■ kî!déi^lmâ An isisSinsI Mvl I Hsîiïmnl’t, iliîMS ®ioaot‘°o ; xWltk A1,ce I y eft"'"'"’.......... .......................... M-45 -----------------«-------—------------- its summer fur of reddish yellow tint, with I Well my dear,” «id Uncle Cyrus, who day.
Mr. Chamberlain has sighted the shores Jman 1». Jfùntom Rcolonat T^to^Opera Hmmi Zllïitt wrek® °“ at “** it G R McCleln................. ............................. “ Oui of the Ordinary Kaa. stripes of deep black, the dark necktie being nev«rloet an opportunity to quote Scripture, '«understood that the Governor-0
a^nnttn«i^h«hM done Canada* price- Come, friends, and settle yourlltUe bills. A.mustoU entertalnmapt to Commemorate E A 6rfSK...i.üinjUSKI;lA««rë” -  A family m Saco, Me., who recently enter- of ,greatest breadth^ It is altogetlier | c70» know what the Good Book says, ’the n™..W'PT -h® *lrol* of the «maW
•«’dee. He has killed Commercial I ^r£,.:_____• ^—r   I the jubilee ot Pope Leo XIIL will beTe°?fo UL D. Armour...................................................... — tamed a tramp, found $2000 in a belt in the «trikipg m appearance. The domestic goat, | fimt «hall-be-last and the last shall be first?’ ” Ottawa,,^ having abandoned the idea
i, and that ia something We do not W „.r* K,e*' •n riensoma*. Temperance Hall on Nev. 21. The children of At Oulcoet’a there was a supoer Mr D R room where he slept the next morning. He “ '* thought, may descend from this species. TU. c-„   _ ... ,-------------- ... Visiting Hamilton, £êrely that the humbou ^ -, Ï». AVsdsrWm. Cbjtott. the aeparete achoola and member, .rf the Keva in the iC^'of R^Jdeut returned and claimed the property. --- ------- ------------------------------ T"0*®«eemer Ming nn.l Dr. Mont runiUert, Superintendent of '

we^aygazai -agregF4-^-—* .Srüti-tti-ïZïz:-
^Canada. ■.e.^TSSn.d. ®Æ w(, . . .and iashap^ line a yoke or ahTt jreket. ‘*>at would be rmid Mter I am d«d,” «id ] a.Te «thie |IÎ2,îL ^toîT.5 S

The Late Judge OTonner. But both Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Tuesdiy, ''A Wife's Peril"; Wednesday Mali- London. Not. 3.—This was the first day ef Envlanifsre]nh!rrihm»'to'» ^ ®?d ^at6‘ of The head Blips through the neck of the yoke I'terar7 man who had little success with his mewt satisfactory
unexpected death of the late Judge Tnpper should ie g™en a^iréprorîntotÿ M La!,-'™' Weda««day .Zenlnï, the Unroln adtnmn meeting, with toeoteat 5 Queen ^ArioZ firetTZS and a *'Hh <* band buckles itroùnd the body. "SS#. «"“«■•J '™k‘- ., .. ,.Slr Ad->I'.h« (5.

nor, which create, a third vacancy in Wheir dure, f„d condemn^ ^“wheu ------------------------ To° Stako«a‘ ®n. mil. « to. attraction. It Ki&^VIlT TOe aZiripticro will be T|'l®"1r® «“rface of th. b.mere i. studdrf you^lli l » Thret “
■nkaof the Judiciary of thi. province, j they have fallofl In it. ________ __ I jZlTn slrerVs *1.-Zi-Üü—' cor,**r IUb* and won by Mr. H. Mmslosey’acplt Jeareel, who useifin the erection of a fitting monument in wl‘b g#t or brare-lieaded tacka, a, *late of m read after you are gone ” ®« that ft ^TbeGrnnil Pnrlfle Hotel, earner Ming

J* n sensation yesterday in Toronto, A •nlVallo* Rkahlag Bn ***’ 1 **w <>e*- defeated Sorrento and King Monmonth, the Peterborough Cathedral. metal on the cheat is provided /or the name, —. 7 .  _________' Jo»« sireela. Is now «pen.

:* Î*7** 7di’ te ‘.•.vr ^n0fc.tonP.Ô^jr,« ^eMprS^tenM.^ mv»ritesy Profrerer” MwSSto'rf &£ ribbo“ “*® IadJ bold, pugg, by,^" * g-gr ^e kyjnek and gobble of the

tory. Judge oZZ™ 'wÙ™ ! ^ ^ Officer Wm. v * --gnea tt,y. ^ ffi”' -^“«^««nd the duckin’

«“a aelt-m.de man," and it w« ApprectaUon cf The «lobe’s t.rrrepe.dlng faom iu rSàïd to!h f OWb’r ,ummar7 °7 i«ra: to to'?^îZe,g5Pre?LUTOf1,fBOtS:’,mkb Bur°P« that ever breathe, a doubt about it Young Mr. Waldo (visiting in Chirogo): “I And the rooster's tudlylooler as he tiptow on’ due to his early di«d vantages in lifWrj _ «leper,ere. " «rs nHhZZ.m.X' t™ paWm’ ™tranro th.’^yTaMlIty “ifttt . A man 80 years old stole » horre in W«h- «» very sgreriTCir di«ppo„.t«d in Chicago, I 0, it'slhenîhé’tlme, a f.lier is a foelin' a, Ms
undoubted natural talents did not „ Frtm **• C,,CT‘C'> -Yfire. fV*01 “»« «teamships Alesia and Britannia: he declarafin Meeefa. Weatfaerby, by Oou 25. uwton, On account of bis advanced age he Mire Breezy; I have always understood that best, * foelin at bti

- achieve all that they might have .mîh’th«,6,ut‘bf"‘°,?,n ne*»t*tpers j™1® Ale,,ab«l»udeaths from cholera on Sr n ■ . - re™, a™ 5“no‘.P«*eeH*«1. but wa.given a ticket for yàur city was somewhat backward in the re-1 WUh toerfsln'sun to greet him from a night

toPrjr h”1”" dd lhedaffaira °l Mt AU8ttdl <alleUOOd8 "e daly aPP^ mim^iTwîTh pro^L^xlret^ M''5üSH!ï! 3 «>d it for *00 and made flis ^ ^1^ Wul; rt.“£,»tofi Tat d^î toth.^Sck* *»°kln mtd the fed-
m«na the removal of” one trf’theb'oM j Ât^Ze^tlyT B * «--«-Æ- Tre, ±ÎÆ^ **

landmarks. The Fii»7ré^h™?T Fzcminre. cholera since her arrival ” 7 “®®® of B^vato, Nov. 8.-About five hundred peo- '"g 'a‘hat tlm sweep of theornament or figure
■—— ------------------------------- consisting TViiZ.^M a',,dr^hmJL S?**7 Dr. Smith added: “The health officer P>® were at the Driving Park this afternoon “«Jb* more effectively given when in position
i^tLroT Jmt^^to fill the tnlir ®nd Mre-Lmidy'td’i.k'tiemwa, *T t" *fe anuouno®oa“‘ C. J. ^«Zud toe SSTuSSfl

-in the Ontario courts at once; other- Mre-TS Lunïy^wh^ronîa'!! 2.JSf b^i^be’b «^SSJSStodto «d JustÎC “iT’driv» ’‘T^nfum^r^w ^ ^7 to T
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•4b**““ wore brought down b, Mrs. Lundy’s rifle. preventing the diseare being carried b-LL warmed up by Horace Brown, their trainer, execute some repairs. He was taken by the
,h of fit men. And when the ap- ~=. r, a- .a. .t.. . ' gage or otlieiwire to die interior.” 7 ^ wheuMr. Hamlin took the rein, and butler into the dining-room, and was begin-
* are being made let men of energy, /w™ ri* ïbr„«m t.'!!!?* ---------------------------------- — «ut away. The mane' trotted from >»•« hia work when the lady ot the houre en-

1 capacity be appointed. Trained anT emtn^d re « . - 8mniuio„e,l l nd„ ihe tlrluir, Art. wire to wire without a skip and finished tbe t®mJ- J°hn ” said she, with a suspicious
7—7—,------------- ;--------- 7--------- the world's Ireér,-^* ^ î ‘? V0lc®® Dt BLU<’ Nov' S--Thirty person, have been mlle m 2.18. When the figures were hung glanee towaid toe plumber, “remove the silver
itoba farmer relate. Ins exiierience in ??,**“ ^ tt '* no‘ ,ur" anmmened under tbe Crimes Act in Built, "“I16 tho« present yelled their delight and ïï°° ‘lm sideboard and look it up at once.”
don Sun to to. effect that a little °f “!!llo?s. h,,T® -food b.uuia to answer clumre, in ~T r ^ t almo®‘ ®»«i«d Mr. Hamlin from the But the man of lead was in no irise direon-
i ago lie bought an improved section K Û°T» ^mo robbing from the evict la A^io ^.t °°‘mwtlun w“b ‘rack. This will be considered one of “««d. “Tom," said he to hi. apprentice,
A.comparatively1^ price of ^«si^^,™ S^ tt ^STSSSlr SIS mf ÎK^lSî ro^hU^ 7y

112. oO per acre, the buildings and î'^emi^rlm tZirwibîiViîf thZr"dd'Ki,| btenTummon^T^ f Parllaoe"!'. have alto pound, and ia 88 years old, and that tb*ilagoq w.fssus once- There reeESto be di.hénJt 
uveumnt. making mnch of tie cost; leaVe. in toe autumn mr. ihe UughtéTti'lï "le sUUiûZZ dre brilifh f* ln? *!“* «■ weighed 166 pound. The time was rights people about this houre.”
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man 1 e year round, put It all m A fight took place a few days ago oo toe farm  ___________.A_____ nmocrtntais. “d* g»®8 at ten lance favored to* raoing at
’WI T ** »h* Ivy Oity rours* to-day. The freturs of

»BY H. W.t he would go into but
Louisa Matilda and Mai 

tin were In the parlor entertaeiag 
Snow and a few other young geuM^pin 

Suren Martin, their youngest » 
the kitchen on a low stool,: 1 kx krag^Lnootiily

LATEST REPORTS RE TBE TOROETO- 
CORS WALL MATCH.

pit Ate Mar- 
Alien

! Tile St. Paul Globe publishes a strong article 
BATHS. denunciatory of toe pooling practices of the
Mourns .. B.Jr | toads running into and through tliat city, the 

‘•pool” being a coinbination designed to fleece 
the farmers and business Men of Dakota and 
Minnesota».

tbu matter a rgued is the tt.
PIIKMK COURT.

MS

- w.SE&xi - ■ «t infor’ 4lHtrnsslug ibe Kytewslan nf'Trnde Itelwee* 
<!*nada nnd ibe Hawntnii IslanHs- 
AmlaC Clark of t'obourg Hands In 
ItcsIgiMil Ion.

•f
dn*■ATM. woe unable EfThe Northern Pacific cuts a 

xxounrx'Or x xrsvTro. _ I prominent figure in the combination, which 
leuis, twenty cent, i»r Una makes greater exactions than those alleged
E.'tirff«ïk.”* ee* ®we®* b*»®* I «g»'"91 theCP.R. in Manitoba. No wonder

the Winnipeg aorehesds have been unable 'to 
raise money upon the cry of cheap rate* via 
the R R. Railway.

and r. Me
of

(arbot

Y MORNING NOV. 1 1*87, The World’s despatches state that whan 
George Francis Tram heard of the decision of 
tiie Supreme Court in thé Anarebiet»’ cimhi 
“he wept like a child and skid he Would re* 

Ity of next year Ilnove 10 '&*****” When he does so it will

He ie Ooneerfâtivo hi politic», 1 hWi '

[ouue
betwe* 
Queen 
of Sep

IBe ■nyeralty. 
wiand informed 
that he would

1 the City Council 
no# he a candidate

first witoei 
«, captain « 
llision. H<

«
of the workingman, bus not known____ ®le New York Tribune represents “Mr,

to be an active member of any temperance Blake, éx-Premier of Canada,” as sympathiz- 
fMe bas never sat in the Council ing actively with Mr. Williitm O’Brien during 
Bathe 1» popular, handsome and so far for- the trial of his appeal in the Mitcliellstown 
tbnate to hi* candnàaAuree. I case. Presumably the Hbh Edward Blake it

J,ame® Bou,lead *® n0‘ nnwilling to meant, bdt he waa hover Prettier of Canada, 
' fill toe ofaair if hi* fellow-eitizens supply the though he might have been had not a parted 
necessary votes. He hae had large municipal of smaller minds combined to override hit 
experience, ba* » good record in the Council, broader and better Judgment and rilin hta ôp- 
ond though a Reformer is not a bitter portdnitiea. The «Ame gang are now engaged 
partisan. He is a pronounced temperance in trying to again do the same thing for 
ihu, » great church worker, and of indepen- | other Liberal leaders. T-%-;
dent means. His general popularity is, a* 

quantity. He wiU daim the

lition .Park, 
Duty. He 

étions from 
, manage- T« 
red the Sadpros

docl
boat* were to

the Deni
ulliaion be left 
- : ting on the < 
k.rk be uw the Q 
fterward the Sert 
ehmd tbe Crani 
|eeeu City i.ave hi

wtt were In sigli':
Yen. Witness 
kitties, which ra 
as then near

The name of tbe candidate of tbe Republi
cans of New York for District Attorney it

•^•S~Sg5Sp£i£55r.ar
~“ toe field of all competitor*. Judge TourgeC, the author of several popu-

■ e Hr worta hold, that' the Nortlierners and
I Southerners are still two entirdy different 

Chamber- peoples, hot he does nbt upon that account
the fast that he t^ln neither: 1 **"*' *** ^® Amari-

«pore, he is on tbe broad Atlantic
a Ihw days more, whan he gets to _ 1-------------------------

York, be will not know the terrible thi ngs I n''’Ottawa Journal hae enlarged its borders, 
that have been «H of him during tbe last Tllv ToUmal '« One of the mbit interesting 
few days. Then, when he dtoe land, he wiU * 6n our exchange hat—patriotic, inde- 
hava so many important people to see and so p*"tieu‘ “d pithy—and well dererrtug of toe 
many important things to do, that it is itoubt- ™<”‘>"'gemen! it has reeeivsd from itsoon-
ful whether he wffl get time to teed Tbe Tor* 9l‘tne»t«, _____________
onto Globe of recent dates demanding either I A New York milkman’s hone become so ad- 
•mmd* or resignations* to* anly proper coat** I dieted to water that he runaway the other 
2* **?*. ‘b* eitenmetanoee. Meantime day aod jumped Into toe river. He was fished
W* »W-tkat he-t. a man of courage and I out with a derrick in an exhausted condition,

f"‘tb,’ “f -h“f"?!1<?i*?ay Z * V* ?f Wbi,k7 *ndging*r •!« Poured 
- . wig ”J..h*^*hy “"TO»” to «y, | dow hi* threat «on brought him around, 

with Jenin*— I rtiU live. Thi* ought to be an awful 'wanting to milk-
Mr. Chamberlain ha* keen fiercely attacked men and their horses against using too mnch 

ft» what be has «id 66 toe Irish question, water. ua.ugtoo much

Wen, if Great Britain and Ireland be a free

t,aa

E•,

J A Ward
We should uy

lain ia the tost .
te Europe, but for

tiieI for Chamberlain, 
that just now Mr. '

«an pap®1® published in Toronto should mak* 
a note of this fact.CÏ

■X!*
I

m

t», Md

x
Iris

own k x-tiowledge whe 
He was at the 

Wnyflieas said be h 
coirÆetency, No. 26i 
Sk«d Mjustody of tbe c# 

a trick JàànDà 
le, deposed that 
cat the

Z
: ' /

The Labor Commtssle*.
Tliere is still a hitch about the cot 

of the Labor Commission, the Wo * ' 
Amooiation and tiie local membre 
«mahfe Co agree on a representative h 
Arty of Ottawa. The WOrkingme.1 
tua had a meeting lut night, Aud,! 
Stood, nominated a representative, bi 
meeting wu private it is nptknow

WU
! -.mere Vrhria *L.__ 

ran Oily wu on a 
> her two colored : 

>«t * quarter Of i 
, itness continued :| 

for* n*. The 
. I*n the MkeU Oity 

r ue Gertrude but no 
;. jit I dlrcOrnttahOes I 

lm. Tiie Queen 
e answered by tw 
10» a-ttetboard.

t
/

if*
Lceemetlyes for the Intercale

A oontract lisa just been entered it 
Department of Railways with the 
Locomotive Works for fourteen hei 
motives for tiie Intercolonial RsilWa 
about 810,000 each. This il rende! 
•ary by the steadily Increasing oil 
road requiring an increase of its ha 
p«ity. ’ftfljggMWfg' r

were made i
a whistle andblew one w 

whistle* that ire w 
port. Ww were n< 
w ith toe rales of toe 
City wascteoncerned. 

meet head ,to head l 
prwt their "helm. Th 
whistle Which we did 
fnde ‘MrAs then from 
Sadie. He bad bw 

^e Sadie!” She roc 
^tand to four lengths

100 feet long.__He di
Gertrude, When th 
ffethèr he saw two i 
wm pulled cut but 
other. “Die Sadie! 

, and life preservers..
1 lowered. The Get 
, equipped. She liad 

Capeoty for 
150 life-preservers.” 
certificate of compel 
waters if

Captain HarbotUc 
been mkdê on the in 
ef the paper* that t 
erly equipped. Hie 
were furnished Wii

,'as
The British Columbia Balt

The Department of Militia hai 
order for the transportation of M 
men from “A” and "B“ batteries b 
to proceed to British Columbia to 
new “0" battery to be stationed tbv, 
are in charge of Capt. Peters, ai

“Wd^MCT^be^U
Alwly a number of applications for 
meip have been forwarded to tte
ment.

ne sew

•new then the taW r 
for a ferry boat was

L. round buoy. 
f Aisgisttiri Osrl eh 

deposed that the i 
the time of toe rolli' 
full steam toward I 
n* the engine-room i 
whistlw blown by tl
he got* “bell” to I 

». steam off and tbv 
possible. He could 
quicker. As soon m 
one bell, which meat 
not time to do tl 
struck, just m be wi
suum. If she had n 

aimed. Wit nr 
then ran orrat,

__ . taw the Sadie
T boat but he knew 
ij first thing witness
!> the water. He wm 
if tiie Sadie and tbepoi 

Witness threw hiai a 
an< »*«°»rork jac 
pea red. There were 
oh board. The 111 
launched, but tbe t 
man add a passenger 
to launch the boat" 
to Capt. Harbrittle, I 
Verse, and the engii 
lied b*en two seasons 
got toe bell to reresn 

Ifi < tour or fire lengths 
[ Stopped. If tbe first 
I the Sadie could not 

meeting etrongly dlsapproyes. M atruok. 
the action of th* people of Winnipeg In B James McShcrry, i 
doa voting to reenro the completion.of tiled ■ who held a certificate
River Valley Railway In deflanoe of oonetllJ g for to* inland lakes,
authority. Such action islmvjng, and 1 I master of the Gertru
ootiilnue to have, an Injurious ellhct upon 1 f master oi tns ijenru
prosperity and development of tbeterrlloi 1 1,r‘ th« “J
the coneequent depreciation of the stocks I * clock and went to t
securities of th* Canadian Pacific Rail- $ aengers and backed

ÿssasFgt bkE y SSK3ta?ü ï«e«!ssrrfS' f caSMftil
therein, thus retarding Immigration ami r ■ At nesa mw both Sadia 
opening Up ef the country. * t » latter wa* about four

D. W llajut, - J » Its. The Gertrude ■
President Beard at Trad | Bortjiward of the Qi 

Tbe Wlgaieu. p—.. sm^s ■ \ * Sad all her lieliU and
Ottawa, Nov. 8,-Mr. A. P. Sherwr is Sééftwo biJu s,T 

Commissioner ot the Dominion Police,» Ih » He understood from I 
graphs, from-Toronto to the evening pa, to cross his bow and i
here, denying the report tliat be had to be blew a whistle iud
notice of her husband’s application for div ! ‘o direct Iii. courre to 
upon Mrs. Middleton in Detroit. He say *S reply gave tUree sh
has not seen tbe lady sinoe she left Otto» Wltuew blew auotln 
It is underetood that the information that .

—... ■ ■■ . _____ 4 /ABMon* the collision
Witness checked -I 
her. She had Î

kliter

nature,
aron leaves for British

The People or Region IHsnppreve of Wit 
mpeg's Aetleo In ihe renter.

WlNNIPIO, Nov. 3.—At a largely if ' r. 
meeting of the citizens of Regina the foil: , 
ing rwolution was nusnimousljr adopted an 
copy forwarded to Sir John Macdonald 
Ottawa:

That tola

f

^ImSphtra ktod0’ bearty-hke about the 

Wh*fiîi1ahhw2é.’“n"n®r* ov,rand eoetin’ 

“ °°K!^r tb® bloreom,
And huzziiv'of'tle bee9'bC bummln’-blnfo mnl

BU‘ toroîS.S.œ1^’ “® Und”»*
Of a crisp and sunny morning of to* early 

autumn days
Is » pictur' that no painter ha* the ooiorfn' to

When the frost la on th* pttnkln and the fod
der’s In thaahoox.

The husky, rusty rustle of the tassais of th* 
corn.

And the raspin’ of the tangled leaves as golden

IHsm ZSStZZÏÏZZ
The h^nthcirrtall tolow-thadcvrecyre

wh,D^»«5£j~w“io<i üie<od-

Negro Philosophy.
A gentleman of an adjoining county who 

once owned and Operated a griat mUl tells- a 
good story illustrative of negro phUoeophy. 
He iu at hie mill one day, when np rode » 
d"7*!*b* sack of corn on hi. bead, while 
hebestndsd a lean and tired-looking mule.

What are you doing with that sack of coin 
on your head ? queried a spectator. "Well,

, 804 «hamed making dis mule tote me
S&aSirty?-1 uk- tb® — “d

1

What am I to Dot
The of

■iu Ferrell, tit* Lucky One.
Uim Sarah Farrell. No. 76 Bure ban avenue Is thesssfiÆ&sAft&r ;SMB»? 1
ïœswlBSfe £

Tile Leodln* Wholesale Cigar Usure.
—One of tbs Anest bra 
Id In Canada may Ue I imported■ \

theMr. her.
the had

t
■>; A
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ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSING Of
H 4, 188“

-- - - - - - - - s®Mjf:MEMES
The-fellowbigtable Âowt the fluctuations of 

tho Chicago market to<dajr:

I~ î■ *■
=-

_____

■t the warrant».
1UNCFACITSERS OF TBE

ENAMEL CARRIAGE TOP DRESSING,CA VS ED BT VA MK ItW» AMD 
TIBUt MOMBT.

' 1 lK),t

raw fhbrtboat
TOROS TO BAt.k httfri

11 .
* L

IM Tit*

QUAINT AMD QUIZZICAL.

A Let ef Sent»* Thai Are •» Hueer «tor 
Make '►«.

An itemised toll of the twelfth century » 
old enough, in all conscience, bus this on* 
from the records of Winchester Cathedral, 
■dstsd 1182, may be new to most people:

For work doue 4» soldering and repairing 
Cleaning'and ornanienling the Holy Qhoet 0 6

»
screwing ft nbeefo the Devil, putting In 

the hair in his head, and placing a new 
joint in Ills tail............I.............................. 5 6

r.tijy^g
If the Queen City had given no signals there 
would In witness* opinion have been no col
lision. The Gertrude was three or four 
lengths nearer tile Sadie than the Queen City. 
He did not think the latter had any right to 
signal the Sadie, as the Gertrude was the first 
boa. The 'Gertrud* lied 166 cork jackets, 

They had no 
[ in ease of fire or 
lowered in about

BABY CARRIAGES.OU IStUlgh- Low-open-
VM.

.
■'col n r.
% Bren fre K»«il»h tturtttU Might!y A***** Wheat.. 

-Barley Leu mines Meant end Aealee— “
.s fo* |« Till t 2 EITHER.... 52?.::W. A Brnellty and ONtlaht IWattle Bpess She enquiry—(teptaln 

«la *T Uie Sadie Tells Mis Slery- 
■I the Evidence Bevel oped.
(ipointment of the Minister of Fish- 
f. J. Menoillyx Deputy Chairman of 
2rd of Steamboat Inspection, and 

Harbottliy Inspector of Hull*, acted 
issioners in 1 court of enquiry held 

Steamboat Inspection Office at the 
. House yeeterday, in reference to the 
i between the steamers 
ad Queen City, in Toronto h 
it of Sept. 13 last, whereby title life

is of-Trade Bell 
iwatan Islan 

'erg Bands tn

o:

........E THE nmt LOT Ofthe Stock market Shews » Stronger 
Torn, Wkteh she Bears Try So Hammer.

Thursday Eveninq, Nov. 3.
Stocks wars stronger end firmer today tn all 

of the markets. WhetiE was snwewhitt Wenket, 
being almost flat; barley and produce were 
strong and five. Oeaorally business was so- 
tiv© and dealings brisk.

4141
414P

BABY CARRIAGES
41

41B. Ds 41

m
41

IN FOROsa.. V/.i...boats »nd other ewuipmeti 
signals for lowering the boat
five minot-s. ™

Michael Cuvan, mate of the Gertrude, gave 
corroborative evidence to that of the previous 
Witness. ■ His certificate wall returned to him 
ash* had not the charge of the boat.

The inquiry will he reeumed at 10 o'clock 
this morning. __ ..............

IM* VITT SCHOOLS.

Varie*» Malien Transacted by the Board 
ef Trustées Last Bvenhlg.

A meeting of the Fubfic School Board was 
held last light, Chairman Brown in t 
Applications for appointments on thfc teaching 
staff were reed'ftott Mise H. B. Wilkox, Mise 
ff. fc. Gfassferd, Miss E. Grleibrek, Miss O.R 
Cohison, Mis» A. E. Anderson, Mis» N. 
Arnold, Miss M. J. Gillin, Mist E. H. Regler 
and Miss Annig Masen.

The Finance Oominittee’eveport recommend- 
éà payment of account» fcmou ting to #1482; 
and that the SecreUay-Treasurer be autlior- 
ixed to procure temporary assistance for his 
dffirt. Tbe roport was Mopteâ.

The report of the Comnnttee on Night 
School* teeossitiended Ohs* * riaa» *e wtSMed 
in Winchester-street School for girls and tl 
Mr. Emerson Bull be appointed teacher: that 
an additional class for buys beopened to 3obn- 
Stieet School, and' that Mr. Kerswell be 
appointed teacher; that fen additional clafts for 
hoys he opened in Givens-street School, and 
that the teacher who was in charge of the 
WhV class, Mr. Riches, he appointed lb the 
new class, the girls' class haring been closed 
owing tb the attendance being so small. The
r*£?w 'fWioed^ilmagement Ctimwittee’S re
port recommended that provision bo made for 
accommodating these classes ui ;the schools 
now approaching completion:

CBnedowne School —1 Junior 5th .booted nss. 
1 senior 4 th, 1 junior 4th, 1 senior Sd, 1 junior 

1 senior 1st*. 1

. jn ». Lamhe was 
délibéré. The cise *1 
*■ Withdrawn. 

Quebec list, Forsyth ». 
The circumstances 

ration between the

JN 9HE CITY.Jan... LEATHER.E: 12.P'l18,Pm*. . v# • » . ..o'... • 1 11.86 
18.0U r« RUBBER3 6.30Lard.

i;. . . . Et:::
W. P. HOWLAND & CO.

. FOR SALT
MANITOBA WHEAT,

Toronto.

lais* IFThe total bill amounted to 11 shilliugs and t 
pence, and it is to he presumed that the work
man got his pay, though tbe records are silent 
oh the point.

A blue-blazer is made with two silver or 
plated mugs. Take dne tmall teaspoonful of 
'powdered While Sugar dissolved in one wine 
glasfe of bullingWfeter; one wineglass of Scotch 
whisky. Put tn* whisky end the boiling water 
in one mug, ignite the liquid with fire, and, 
while biasing, mix .both ingredients by pour
ing them several times from one mug to 
another. If well done this will have the 
appearance of a continued stream of liquid 
fire. In practicing the making of this bever
age the novice should use eold Wfeter to avoid 
scolding himself.

Chinamen baVe a habit of storing 40 or Ç0 
cents in 10-cent pieces in their ears, to save, 
no doubt, the tremble of feeling in their 
pockets for such small change. Another curious 
thing in connection with the Chinese is their 
custom of putting soins of various denomina
tions in the mouths of the dead. — 
fall into the hands-ef the coolies, who 
the bones ofrofie. disinterred bodies, and 
thrtiUgh them pats into general circulation.' It 
is, said that afioO.gold slug was found in the 
month of a Chinese body disinterred alt the 

OBluSee cemetery rgpently.

PRICES LOW.
■ - - 13$

HARRY A. COLLINS

6 «Gertrude,
harbor on.Hosts: Tl* Island of 

old by licitation for ths 
was deposited 

proceeded with

Short ries.
MO.

Also a Superior Carriage Black 
Stove Pipe Varnish, Military Harm

Finish ami the Imperial French 
ess Composition.

f,£s. x-lsnbih. Bris
96.36. Jan. 18.37. Cash quotations were: No. 2 

*o 7Î jc. No. -* red tSï.
ts 251c, pork 
ort rib sides

amount
Mat'
according to their te- «tin, captain of the Sadie at the time of 
report of diitriUntitn 1 t collision. He deposed that the Sadie Wes 

316,578. GO for hie share LBiing between Yonge-street wharf and 
Old, which he acquired Lnibition Park. He was engaged by Mr. 
-mpanr, who had per- fnrt lX>ty. He hart Mo romitdg origeneral 
te Lsngau. The appél- tuLwotiuni from Mr. Doty hut froth Mr. 
Charlotte Langan, erevj Lyle, manager fur Thomas IVviee, wno bed 
. The Supreme C -Mattered the Sadist He nad wo fixed time of 
«tion on the ground ieA*ving either doek. It was understood that 
i granted to the Anti-lhn boats Were to ltftve St intervals of ten 
f by the D-.-nlnihifrunutex. Immediately before eoming into 
J- - t of Queoii'a BeqeitJuUision he left York-street wharf. Aftêr 
t —d l!*l fhut tlie sp'l'.ttiiig on the course towards Exhibition 

thé original vendor,Pi-rk be saw the Queen City coming. .Shortly 
Id not claim that Ifcelfterward the Gertrude oathe in light Irofh 

y was trull and vfeidx prhiud the Grand Trunk elevator. Tlie 
ten City -,ave him. two whistles (signals) to 
a on the steAoard or the Wrong side. Both 
Its wen in sight when the eignah were 

Witness answered back by twÿ 
thistles, which meant '“yes.* The Sadie 
res then near the Waterworks Wharf 
md the Gertrude outside the Grand 
Prwnk elevator. It was than about 
116 o'clock and it was ttio da* to dis- 
ingnish more than tlie lights of the vrtfeels. 
[WQueefi Clïy VS» S00or400 tarda dMtant 
rhen she gave the signals. The Gertrude 
has 100 yards nearer than the Queen City, 
krii Which the Sad» waS in line. The Ger- 
Tudewns three or fmu boats’ length fo the 
rorth of the Sadie. He *»w a red light tin the 
lertrode, but no gtefin Mglil Hé sew both 

on tlie Queen City. The Queen City 
WPsfflèwere approach Ihg each other 
«o- - Viklin*. The Gertrude gave one 

Bb . t'jfi 'Vtliatle immediately after witmem 
• Alt. uLiù moo jhu ,n*' /«red lU© siarnal from tbe Queen City. lV£&! ^“le que^V the Gerttude indicated
a report to the Cuu .t i-,t that veieti meant to pass on her otjrU

re discussed the tarte ÿ. Wit rca rt otic* ttrswertd the Gertrude
r and are known to n^whlfitle* and Stopped his engj
n which wSl open up 13©» Gertrud^ agate sounded tine whtol- fasussa.s4j*

-®d te the propoeed Sk-X j3 ,vould not answer the revere*
r. Davies will dohbtlear(.cff jn at opt». The boat was going ahead, 
Dominion sud assist inUt'.oWh ths'eflgWW hud been stollpëd. Wlien 
> way for » batter oonJ% ’ engine, w-ere stopped the Gertrude Was 

- *3kvt 200 feist distant. Supposing he had re-
tried at oh ce the Sadie Would have stopped 
à ;wo lengths of herself. He had the wheel 
t star'joatiS to pass toe Queen City, but as 

iSoe as lief got the Signal from the Gertrude 
h,. ,he glould hold on her own course he put 

leel hard to port fn order if possible 
is Gertrude. He tried to ring two 
verse Iris engines just as the collision 

They struck tlie Gdftrhde 
e d-house on the port side, cutting the 
lick and injuring her side so that She 
and sinik after she had been towed into 

street Wharf. He sew no person 
jverboerd. He .did not know of hie 
;nowledge whether there werè any litee 

I He was at the wheel himself at the time, 
hern said be had a master’s certificate of 
petency, No. 288, which was given into 
custody of the court
atrick Joseph Meaherry, urate on the 
ie, deposed that he was on the.promenade 
- at the time of ,the Collision. It was just 

He was looking ahead »Ud snw two 
sers when abreast tif Stirtetie-Stfeet Tbe 
I Oily was on a line with the Sadie. He 
er two colored lights when she would be 

6f * mfle from th« ^die. 
it ness oon tinned i “She Was heading direct 
for* 0». The Gertrude was closer to us 
an Site QUeett City. I saw the tod light tifi 

ie Gertrude but no green ltfjt. Underordi- 
_ary eîrotfmstaîiees I would flaVe potted my 

the latercAlealaL pfdm. The Queen City blew two whistles, 
sen entered int^Vr tis Awe answered by two whistles and put our 
rays with the K&Bttaoi el# a-Stot-board. The Gertrude .after oUr 
fourteen -wSUirkawv! ignals were made for » starboarded wheel 
i I vs 'i T^r. "^fjgr'olew one whistle and we answered her by two

olonial RailWay^to oos|P“ hi„tle, that we WtmM keep onr course to 
rnw is rendered neceSfX rt yf- wre not acting tn accordance increasing traffic *7tel* of the road solar to Hi* Queen

:aae of its hauling car %.jty WM concerned. The role is when boats 
(meet head to liead t/hey show red lights and 

amble nailery. , • aort their h*Bit. The Gertrude then blew «tl* 
f Militia bto issued aJ' Whistle Wtpeh <M did not ahswer. TheGtirt-

hattones of urtiDerj* th* Sadie.” She coeM be brought to a dead 
Columbia to form the ,-ami ib four lengths of herself. She is about 
stationed there, ®i*y 100 fret long. Hedesonbed the injury to tlie 
pL Peters, and passed Gertrude: When the boats were locked to
night. ÏSi# vacancies in totiier he saw two men in the Water. One 
will be filled at once, was pulled, out but he knew nothing of the 
pplioations for enlist. »tber. “Tlie Sadie had tWo life-boats, floats 
ranted to th* Départ-, wul life preservers.. One of the boats was 
lL b lowered. Tlie Gertrude was also fully

A tquipped. She had one boat with carrying 
, f «parity for seventeen persons and she had 
r| «0 life-preservers.” Witnees has a master’» 

certificate of tom latency, Ndu 297, for Inland

Captain Harbottle Said that a reflection had 
been màdè tin the insiiector by ft lettot- in one 
ef the papers that the boats were pot prop
erly equipped. Tlie fact was that the boats 
were furnished with more life-saving appli
ances than the law required. The equipment 
for % ferry boaR^as ouly prescribed as one
*Augiitt«b dart, chief engineer tilt tbe Sadie, 

deposed that tlie machinery was all right at 
tho time of the collision. They were going at 
full uteem toward Exhibition Park. He waa 
in tbè©tt*ine-room when he heart! two short 
whistles blown by tbe Sadie. Soon afterwards 
I» got * “bèll” to stop. Wttnete shut the 
steam 0É and stopped the engine as soon aft 
possible. He could hot hàre don© this any 
quicker. As soon ssshe *as drawn up begot 
obe bell, which meant 4‘go ahead.” There waa 
not time to do this, for immediately she 

iperiiitendent of ft «rook, just as be was going to give her the
itatioii is in the effl stétun. If alie had riot struck he would have
„ed by the Minisit, toil* ahead. Witness stayed a minute or so 
if! tl.« Thfcernatioil and then ran on^leck to see “what was up. 
to meet at Mempliifl- Me saw thé Sadie had wedged into some
lm BHfiwou’s oneràtioll boat but he knew not What it was. The

* illi crf tlS *"t thing witness saw was a man in*** . “ » the*water. He was on the starboard side of
tiie Sadie and the port side of the other vessel. 
Witness threw him a line and two wood floats 
and also a cork jacket, but the man dinap- 

lela cerner King©»*? beared. There Were plenty of life aptdiances 
on bdard. The lire-boat was tided tb be 
Isondhed, but the man had sunk. . The fire- 

it RAILWAY. 1 oiAri arid a passenger assisted him in his efforts
— -J1 to launch the boat. Witness added, in reply
l>l*nppr©ve éf Wlf l ^ Harbottle, that he got no bell to re-
it the mill 1er» -T verse, and the engines did not reverse. He 
t a largely ht tend» 1 |laj t*en two seasons on the Sadie. If he had
f Regina the folliVii, I got the bell to reverse she would have gone 
nously adopted ent1 », four or five lengths before she would have 
JhL, Macdonald T Stopped. If the first bell had been to reveree
John Mactionai the Sadie oould not bave stopped before she

first witness examined was Alexandre
WATERPROOF AND PASTE BLACKINGS.The local stock market was fairly steady 

this morning, with considerable activity in 
Federal and WeStora Assurance, roderai sold 
at Wl two potete higher than yertetday* oloe- 
ing, while Western Assurance sold at MT*. .» 
point above last night's quotations. Bank 
stocks generally Were steady; Commerce sel
ling at 1181 u»d Standard at 1271. Hamilton 
advanced to B0 hid without offferB. BWttah 
America advanced 1 to 96 bid, end for Con
sumers' Gas lTSFwse bid, without sales. North
west Land detuned | In blds,holdetS asking 
42. People’s Loan sold at 1151.

In the afternoon sttitiks were strong. Mon-

ipSmS
and Canada Loan Bellhig at 146L

BO Yt>N(M! STflggr
beat 7He 5

bhls, wheat 44,600 bash, corn 181JW0 biwh, oats

buen, corn 27,000 bush, oats 174,060 bUfth, 
rye 8000 bush, barley 48,-OOObush.

NEW YORK MARKET. «

he chair. The GopM Brewing Comp’jr OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOMS'; 21 TORONTO-STRBET, 
TORONTO, ©NT. _ _ _ _ _

OF TORONTO
Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from1 the finest filait UtfaheSt brand of 
hops. They are prQrouncod by experienced 
jiidges to be unrivalled for their purity and 
delicacy of flavor. . „ „ '

Special attehtioh is invited Id our

44India Rale Ale, ”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It lex brllll an 
toll-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

■Vnawfub o*Fl(*

S3 • PARLIAMENT-STREET.
city ornoE

80 KING-STREET EAST.
TELEPHÔŸÏÊ- No. 260

SESSI'SfeS
sales 3,784.000 bdsh futures, 220,000 bush spot; 
options irregular: spot firm; No# -2 red Nor* 
Wto -83ic, Doc. h3fc to 84 l-16c, Jan. 841Ô-160 
to 85ic. Corn — Receipts 103.500 bush; 
exports 9431 bush; Sales 872.000 bush 

Transactions for the day were: Morning— futures, '252.000 bneh spot ; ensh steady.

3“F£^?g*s« Si Wtèüs&æÿ&ü?-
■gïai« St

w the lotikl giantiated ffio.

»4 "WHITE SEAL
CHAMPAGNE

u mmThese coins 
scrape . .

a. ACB
till Nov. 15 at I2a.m_ 

.fate-heard.
Haws Ian blaud© j
Vioti-Cotisiii at Hdti 
yesterday interviêùw| 

a, îd, l nd sdhs«queimj 
efrs r mauce MinJ 
lhari‘v< TupjMjr, an<NM 
ay tV prc**bi:iti<2P 
e©b C vnadà Jjp
membei ' J
i control of the tijSEB 

Government commit 
Léral Powell ' to nà» 
arid uivestigàU H

CÛfTESEfitA 
£f E3WAÏ.J W#E LATEST aUOOKSSOF

MOST Si CE AND ON,Gentlemen.
They who told you that Gibson hadleft -foe dey

.SSSwhïï oânZ
èrti with good fitting garments at the lowest 

possible profit. -A ftp© stock of overcoatingp and

à tdW dders frbéi Yongo.

Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of overtookhosrï-trC ü“ «tes16* »rieestdtti
bkersohm’s telegram.

Waiting orders—Wheat 3d. Cargoes 6n pas
sage—VvhéDt cfulok. corn qniet. Trench coun
try markets firm; Paris a turn dearer. Liver-

cheaper; Spring 6a 7d, U dearer; A.K.W. 6e 6d, 
W3l. 6s 8a, flour 21s 6d, corn 5s Id, peas 5s 5d, 
all unchanged.

THREE MILLION CASES I135
SyaBis. Bys.

jaatr.:-::: » & p t » :::m. farmers* L.>8 119% ;;i

ES::::::

Alleged Aatldoles fa* Snake Biles,
rum Tto St. Jàmu't Oateto.

A correspondent writing to a Calcutta Saper 
-gives sonje of tbe Infallible antidotes for Snake 
bites that have from time to time come under 
his notice in various parts of the woAd. One 
would-be benefactor of the human*race, in re
commending a snake bite prophylactic, sol-
emhly avers:__ ‘*1 myself, being always in the
woods, hivq been inoculated since 1843, and 
up to this day, thank God, am as healthy and 
active a man as can be found in our colony.”
He is willing to part with hie discovery for 
£1500.

Another remedy which, .it is stated, “is to 
benefit thb human race trSnerally, and a poor 
lady in particular,” cornua from South Africa.
Tlie gentleman Who has taken up the antidote 
on behalf of the poor lady believes that the 
Indian Government have offered a reward of
£------ , but, being uncertain of the exact
amount, he leaves it to their generosity to fill 
in the blank.

Another empiric state» ’hat he has “cured 
Seven people in twenty- eigh t years in the back
woods and more,” and farther explains that 
bis treatment consists in robbing the specific 
into the bitten part after the patient has been 
teade “a tittl* drunk with spirits.” Another 
snake doctor tells ns that he baa prepared k 
“mixture/- after studying several testa on 
Venomous in Sects; and n Vcm take any 6f infl 
them and apply one dtwp on its head (near 
the nostril} it is sudden death.”

The World's Hew tiSEce Is now at IS 
Mellmda-stretift

How English Girls Learn Housekeeping.
Worn Tht Epoch.

I do not hesitate to sajr that there -ia one 
noteworthy and valuable respect in which I 
believe English girls are superior to American - 
girls. That respect is their ability to conduct; m 
tbe affairs of their homes. This, tif course, is 
not ah inherited ability, bht is tiie result of 
training and practice, I Sm not considering 
the daughters of termers, but those of mercan
tile and professional men. In England the 
custom into train tfib girls to relieve their 
mother* of many eff tile duties of housekeep
ing. Among families where there reft several 
daughters it is a common practice to have 
each in turn take charge of the house for a 
week or ft month. I do not assert that such a 
Mail is Paver followed here, but at the most, it 
n don* with comparative infrequency. The 
system of living in boarding-houses hssfn 
many instances shade it impossible to instruct 
Cur citjr-bred girls in domestic duties, but 
happily the increased facilities for suburban 
travel have placed it within th* pbwre of 
many beads of families 
their own.

*-;4'W ..

M0ËT& CHANDON 
EPEBNAY

The attention of Connoisseurs of Giant* 

pagne Is directed to this new quality, never 

before imported to Canada.

TO BE HAD AT ALL THE”LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

73d,l
juni
Ithn^orkM junior 3? îroutor «8.2 j 
Ms, 2 senior tote, 1 junior 
class.

Rose-avenue

unlor 
unior 

let, 1 kindergarten me*Ia THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reporte whéatsttiftdy.teir dtimlftnfi, 

holders offer moderately. Corn steady, fair
d*S»5a4’&S^! 3Mto 6, Cd,

eorn 4s 74, peas 5e 6d, pork 71s Sd, lard 83ft 9d. 
bacon 39s Sd. cheese 6/a.

114116

V.EJ117it e«lE-m:

nsi
ial relationship vred-, - Bdhool--i IrmioTlih book clftftft,iSiSSrSH

M, 1 senior ISt. 1 jonltir Ut.

m*4tCol
--------- rac78

n" I
■& ELIASROGERS&GOoOSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego reÿoi'ts a fair ffemnnd for barley with 
sale* of 30.Ô0U busbels In ICjOOO lots at 86èc, 89c 
andel^c. FreiKhts unchanged.______

W. R. JONES,
(Established 1878.1

Orders received tor Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi- 
cogo, or earns carried on margin by ed
IRWIN, 41BEIBN & Co„ Clitcngo

The report was adopted.
Tbe Sites grid Buildings Committee,s re

port fcontained tlfWe recommendations:

nee.
CORROOM 1.

let tbNt cold of yorni rtmm Tern tliihk ft ft ft tight 
thing. But it may run into cstarrh. Or Into pneu
monia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is dlsguHtiug. Pneumonia ft dangerous. Con*
^mmbreatlingapSritils must.be kejlt healthy and 
clear of all obstructions and offensive matter. O 
wise thére Is trouble ahead. .. . ..

All the diseases of those parts, head, nose, thro».

you don’t know this already, thousands and thousands
2Mowl^
Ask any druggist, **

Mara At «a., «roeers, «HMeew* We«* Well.
Have one of tho largest and choicest stocks 

of fine groceries,Sons, ooffoee. wines, etc., of any 
house tn Ontario. They also receive daily the 
boat creamery and dairy butter obtainable. 
They send regularly to rostdeuees for orders 
when required, and deliver the some day. 248

'W-Üteacher, 
a can- S'That A. T. Cringan, assistant mnsto 

be granted the ass of a school-room In**®SpafefiPB
schools, lust the

thSf
^.T0R0*T0'<5

L?m
from

Finance Commit-
{fker^Æ&eJ? ffieM

by him for rent from the time he was required

der of the year a salary at the rate of $420 per 
annum.

Your committee baring received So far only 
favorable replie* to their enquiries regarding 
the Smead-Dowduysrem of warming and ven
tilating rmd dry oloeeU, beg to recommend^ 
pending a full report dn th© subject, that they 
be authorised td proceed with tn© necessary

now in course o 
of said system i 
closets.

city mther-NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

da^i§fr^«gm^HWtÆ^
y days. Transactions were not very brisk, 

and the brârs made a Strong effort to hcfldtbe 
market, having effect somewhat towards^the
«

a cctfimercial treaty hft
------ the Islande and tl.

.------ut, but that has sl
id to be a strong feel in 
lies» oti more fa votai 
fi products of the tatear 
Ivith a proper art*# 
interchange of exp 
Canada.

If J raise Clark.
purg, who waa in

friends thi > 
p his resignation ia

tdered vacant by ths 
[1. J. C. Abbott. The 
pierstood to be 816,0001

tommissl.n. ]
about the completion! 

bun, the Workingmen’s !
local members being M > 

tpresentative from th.
| Workingmen’s Associa 
t night, and, it is under 
kpresentatire, but as tbi 
it is not known W’m il

4
____ _ „ market, but on tbe whole the feel-

not lu the .^cutetlve market..

Hire telFrogln a way 
sure even ^e most timid holder^

to-day:

the

te tb.
abaft

that actual good 
r that must reas-

snentms.
Warranted equal to best brewed te any 

country.
KKUtitHBOmO ILES în wood and bottles 

XXX •<f»DT to wood end bottle.

PILSENER LAGER.

I
BESTQMLITT 00AL.& WOOD—LOWEST FEIGESLDon’t fall to procure Mrs. W ms low’s Southing SyTnp,

The report waaudepted after it had given 
file to a prolonged disouesioo, objection being

- : die Clo. ■ >&ore MS

O^JFXOBS:106KSKsNorth, fuc^y.

libs ”mè1*

« tioi'ceired from,petrci t as té the yt
Mr. W. St. J Ofitr, i'ti pi MsuCi flf tn6 I©- 

cently-annexed district of Dovercourt, 
neared before the board to explain the dilemma 
in which the School Board of that section 
found themselves. Before the question of an- 
novation was thought of the York Township 
Council granted #900» for the erection df ft 
school house there. The work was begun and 
progressed rapidly until DoVtircourt waa an
nexed, when the Township Council refused to 
place the debentnr a on the market, on tbe 
ground that the city should assume the re
sponsibility. As'a result the work of erection
h*mTwddeChtod that Mr. ât. John's only 

remedy was to apply for a mandamus to com
pel the Yotk Township Council to sign the 
bonijta

rn. 409 Yonge-sfretii.
558 qnccn-street west,

BIRTIIS.
BURDEN—On Thursday, Oct. 27, at No. 1 

] îose-street, thé wife of W. M. Burden of a 
daughter.

CHAMBERlJN-On Nov. 2. at corner of 
Queen and -Sberhaurne Streets, the wife of 
James Chamberlin, of a ©on.

DÊATH8. .
O'CONNOR—On Thureday monriwt. Nov. AHidh age^ fe' ^

Notice of funeral hereafter.
O’HARA—At 219 Cftrlfon-street.„on Wednes

day, Nov. 2nd., afierft lingering tones», Jknet,étWL W r°eSid«

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. i

Can.* South.... 
Lackawanna..

ia
west.54* O’Keefe ft Oft, Brewers and Bottlers |8sK|“S1®eeT212!m‘P*p-. 45 »44 Qucen-st. cast.

T3t ' SSSSau,
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

63
1

llo.
l»o.

PAVING COMPANY !
3 Soli MeJalsIAwapdei.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
r g YORK CHAldarom

Member of the Toronto Stock BStehabge, 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 

Special wire for operating In New York Stocks

-to

BOND
OR

FREE
CONTRACTORS FOR PAYINGSTROUD—At the residence of his daughter. 

Mrs. J. O. Wood, 1S1 King-street west, Stephen 
Stroud, aged 70 y earn a odd months.

Funeral Friday, Nov. 4, at » o clock p.m. HnlldlngB, stntrcsuiea, «te.
24 OHUROH-STfflET/

■roxtowwo.
J. LISTER MCROLS, Manager.

A NEW WEST BED S.A. BARRACKS.

The Hëmertàt Stone Well end Truly laid 
by Mtv Win. Itooderliam.

Tlie rasmorial stone of a new barracks for 
the Salvation Army Was laid yesterday after- 
n'dàà hÿ Mr. WiÜiàm Goodërham. The new 
barracks is to take the place of tbe old frame 
wairiing used by the- army at Lippincott and 
Ulstef-streett, oh thé Site df wliicli it h to 
fi* erected. It i* to be ft solid brick building, 
capable ol seating 1ÔÔ0 persons. Accommo- 
dation ia Usd provided lor e training 

sixty cadets, • residence 
for the Toronto divisional inspector, 
ment* for offioérft etc., the whole to be 
at a Cost of $12,00» The Work ie being carried 
out under Capt. W. V. Sexton, jr„ building 
•u per in tendent. Arid most of the tturta eltipioyed
are soldiers. The barracks will be ready for of g cloven foot, horns and fe tail.

Es'r-.s -r«a"^hs™„“2
ondMr. Wro, G«rierham drove a car- c<m)mon in Iaeland. The rdof had sprouted
gfeggyilMi s vx;i”rssîffl.’s

enthusiasm. Tl.ed:visional offiewsof Toronto eIam^on 5 th* situation I decided

ssiœ'R'iias “.“trÆa'jïttS
After the singing of afow lively hymn, aud indaCe me to return until I bècam

SF-î-EBmFËB®'îùîy iri/bytinticnan ’^hfnTme™ why my early «foration w« neglected.” 
the Father, Son and Holy Ghost.” The meet
ing was then addressed by Major Bailey,
Commissioner Coombs and Mr. Gooderham.
The latter gentleman, in the coure* of his ob
servations, paid ft 1tigh tribute to the army 
for the giSd work being dope in Toronto 

A liberal subscription in aid of the buifoinir 
fund was taken up «id the proceedings 
brought to ft close by the singing of an army

BRAIN AND PKOVI8ION3. , ed X m

f
FOREIGN AND MlBClCTLANEOUB. TS AM FALLING. BEST CLASà Lmb5ilefre&dgtotdSy ftndkAmdri<*neie8*Alte

rat| would be lowered to-day, but It still re-
mHuôeônSlay Company stock iras quoted at 
22 in London to-day. and Canada Northwest 
Laftd COtifoftnJ kt if. „ ,

Oil City reports to-day that fill fipetied at 72f, 
olosedjit 781. towopt78i. highest 74|.
, London financial ouotations to-day . are:

to secure homes of
e. -ft CARRIE, c

'Photoxmpky.
in Your Winter 

Stores.
ADVANCES ON SECURITIES.

tion, even during tlie dog days.

l

ASPHALT PAÏIE BLOCKSl!>ay tbe efter-
___ *no desire «
and llirish should 

utstioa Is so A LONG FE! T WANTNo soond so sweet to break thi
A?fromth”ter^'purpCleerhUl

Ths ripe not dross upon the Rmyos. 
The hare trips lightir o’er the turf.

A lonely bhjckblrd raws and onlte;

e still, 
■heaves. gtrocl3h<Si0ewMka, bnarrtwtoriDrlr’*e,PBral

float, heat or adds. Cheaper and more durable 
*bFor partie» tara apply M

Y
S»m»lled at last byL«I.*IX R . kt'MFOR®, who are 6W*keeptng on hand » lurge nad eomplcle assort- 
lent in Ceiillcmeii's Fine

A Cow Mlslftlien for the DevlL 
rvom itu Shomohtn Dispatch.

A well known hotelkeeper of Shamokin a ho 
first saw the light of the son in th* 'Vrsen 
isle d tb* sets* Says: “When I Was a child I 
was taught that hit Satanic Majesty was

home for
apart-

erected

BOOTS AND SHOES.
XS».3BI-ÀA>”ir—3MT MS T»XBI« \ -
t’emprtslhg the famwis Awerl- AU

^ari^MgtoiMilsttî'incT'slîle Ft^’Hch ^

make of Iditlles’ Boots and Shoes,
CaH »hA see them.

87 AND 80 KSNCfrST- fi^ST. 61

Brie 28*.
e deaths from moririt 
hWeefc Mounted Pol 
umbioq but th© diftei 
iud no aew oases hi

is, Gduiitr of Hal 
Led medical officer I 
nty. It is uiidersto 
duties of ^he poeiti 

i month.
in tho city, * guest 

soiivcrantiofi to-day 
.ion adopted by tl 
i, Montreal, that tl 
l>éi, rai‘roads to ado| 
its i>ér mite» »»»d sa 
pass n rusolutioii tb 

Id. only charge SI K

TDK TSMKTftForeign exchan^ia^qnoted by Gzowski &

~r * nr new yobK. f Posted. ActualT'

'TWps
And soon in eparke the lordly oak 

WU1 glow within our parlor stove.
.16 ! for the ntghttimo’s rhyme and song, 

The merry tale, the older cup;
When days are abort and evenings Jobs, 

And laboring moments are filled up.

Our home-blessed root «bove us bent, 
Whore happy ofrclèft close ifi mirth;

hearth.

ASPHALT BLOCK PAVISB M'FB CO.,
67 ADELAlDE-STREKT EAST.

SüSfiiiSr?:8
s ent.

Between Banks.
Coenter.TORONTO.

A Bleed.Bid. JTORONTO STONE COMPANY,New York Funds.......... Ml 51» P»r^ «R*

x da, .... J
m Minors and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn 8ml t)nt Mono

planado street, between Herat and Church 
streets. Quarries, Pelee Island. Ont* AW

$FISTESTA- Q. BROWN /é t<x>
Member Toronto Stock Exchange Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings,

In the city at lowest prices. Quality guaranteed. Watches? 
Jewelry, etc.

D°TisWtifknr wakes each day to learn 
How many toon would cease to strive 

It they might not toward Mto turn. 
Ready to help; to counsel, aid. 

Befriending all who ask or speak. 
How many a happy home he’s toad a. 

And asked to pay but by the week.

Stocke, Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 
86 Adelaide-*!. East.

Loans on Real Estate at Sj and g per cent 

Grain and ntHtnre.
The grain market was decidedly weak today 

except perhaps lit the matter of barley. There 
te a Wg store of wheat In The market which, 
with the stringency In the money market and 
the high tftte 5 Interest, is tending to mal^e the 
myket dull. x

Nevertheless some of the Toronto dealers are 
finding it bard to Cover contracts. On call at 
the exchange today 81*o was bid for wo. 1 fall 
and 81c on tbe took; Mo jdh the truck for No. 2

_e Chicago Stock Yards report today as 
follows : Hogs, recelpto estimated at 33.600; 
official yesterday, receipts «.Off, shfoments 
7406, left over 9000. Receipts of cattle. 2500.

mIt Mrrt HIS Deafness.
The newest patent core is that of deafness 

hy means of the balloon. Capt. Jovis of 
Brussel*, Belgium, having been deaf to his 
right ear for upwards of fifteen years, made a 
balloon ascent a few Weeks ago and pretends 
to br cured of deafness Since then. One Dr, 

engaged upon writing a report on 
the case, regarding Which there doe* not seem 
to be foom for the slightest doubt.

Take Notice.
-If you WUfti so procure s perfecftOtflng.ult or 

overcoat, to to 14» Yonge-street, where vou will have 
s choice selection of goods to choose 'from. Milton

trimmed flrst-cMttt at moderate firlée». None tint 
flrst-cle» workmen employed. J. 1>. Coulter, 249 
Yonge-street, opposite Trinity-iqunre.

Special Messenger Department.tbe Governor-
10I© of til© seanonV
udoned the id©» 9

ft N. W, TÏL88E1PH COT A TT -WBLO: __
SI ÂDBLAIDE STSEET WEST. SE1E B1MTUEE»mmmWi

man and the good provider Will go tô

Chabot ie
Ope* Bay and Night,

Messengers furnished instantly

La;LtnforVa l.m ubp y at 
?he tiENrEKAimom€Et>Po7 | 

King-street Bast. I»

song.
Â CBiCAOO CLUB BURNED OUT.

The Faraltnre trt M*nj Talfenble Faint- 
Ini* Gonspletely DstlkeS.

Chioaoo. Nov. 8.—Early this morning fire 
was diioovered to the Chicago dlub, in Mon- 
roe-street, directly opposite the ladies 
entrance to the Palmer House. It ie thought 
everyone was taken obt of the club building 
safely. Tlie fire started on the fifth floor, 
in the kitchen, from ft defective flue it i« 
supposed. Fifty streams 
poured into the btritiihtf. A torrent of 
wnter ftohked tHrtmgli floor ftftfer floor* until 
the furniture fttiit everything èl«e about the 
building Wàft completely ruined. The smoke 
entered the Clifton House ©dioinmg, and 
scores of guests sprang out of bed end rushed 
in terror to the street. The Chicago Club was 
erected fifteen ÿeàr» ago, at a coftt of 8131,000. 
The fixtures and furniture cost about §06*000, 
and are a total loss, but fully insured. The 
damage to the building will be heavy; there 
were tnarty valuable paintings in the rooms, 
which no doubt are utterly ruined.

TBR FIELD HANDS STRIKE.

While Laborers on tbe Plantations lèlMAê 
to Join the Megroe».

New Orleans, Nov. 8.—Over 10,000 colored 
laborers are how on strike iti this sugar dis

trict
plantations said that the demands of the 
negroes were unjust, and refused to join 
them. Aft the negroes are in a large majority 
everywhere throughout the district, and àâ 
they are determined neither to work them
selves àl present prices, nor allow others to 
Work, further trouble ts looked for. The 
planters are determined to introduce new 
labor and force the strikers to leave their 
places» and tor this purpose a large number of 
warrants have been taken out. Several oora- 
psnioe of the State militia, aggregating prob
ably «0 men-are under arms at the principal 
points throughout tb© district, and will go to

Watters Weekly Pajinmt NEW FALL STYLES,vus for British erfib-oeim^
l<m and 109 «èneen-st. west.

P.S.-WftlkeriS new autarlmont of Ready 
Made Clothing has already proved to bc jdftt 
what the ventile wanted. It Is crowded daily 
with timed dedrlhg to make thetntolvOT M.n-

or otiicr desirable garments. These periodical 
Sunshiny days wall their concomitant cool
evrŒaStX^hteXVnrœ

°,,Tra=
those gmids Will be sold on tfmo paynitnte and 
on very liberal terms. No extra charge for 
time aeearmioiation. Seeing is believing. 
Call early and see for yourself that our adver
tisements are backed tfp by eôlïd facts.

fall

HEADQUARTERS’
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,

FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.
WE INVITE VOTE CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.

S3* itMark©
Cox

day says î
Tho wheat màrKct Opened easy. Some fôom shorts 

covered, and the only outside bu\ Ing except tills was 
by Logan & Norton and Worthington. Com opened 
dull and pork easier. Wheat strengthened on buying

&1 Co?’» private wire from Chicago to-Stay There. Seng-SonL
AN INVOCATION.

Still lovelier grow* the world. life le kut

Stay with me, dear songeoul, forsake me net; 
Despair shall slay melt I have not thee.
For theo all sordid cares shall be forget; 
Come—I will lead thee where the crisping leaf 
Sings In the wind upon yon upland lea.

i.
of water were mmÈMm

,„s“SS.Sss
Tolstoi, 25c.

K
mi

Orif thy wish be for the quletiVale, ,
To thrid the weedy margins of tho stream:

To see the gold and purple stars that gleato 
In lonely loveliness, or watch the pale 

Waits—Journeying from the changing Mil— 
which seem . ,, .

Down-drooping through the blue, eti ter they

As though the sun half-claimed a shivered

Whose flakes—whirled In the eddies of the

Fell softly through the eftrth's haze-clouded 
dream.

Orif the wide fields please the best, where 
still keeps her footprints green, albeit the

ree local strkbt market.
There waa but little doing on tho street ffiiü*- 

were steady. Some 300 
for 76c tfi 79c for spring 

bushels soiling
Zurao”frerétitj for the intend lake., deposed that hé had Iwjm
is having, ahd 11 Blaster of the Gertrude all '«

■ioiri effbet upon | rowel left the Exhibition Wharf about 8
Hit of the terrltoi s'cloek and went to Brock-street, landed pas-a '*SE’,S A STraSra

sSSSr 7cl ion of branch { ness saw buth Sadie and Queen City. The
immigrant* ann ' > tetter Was about four or five lengths astern of

■ 1 < 1 la The Gertrude was half a length to the
fni J eortjiward of the Queen City. Tlie Sadie

’ • 6sd ill her light, and was coming toward, the
Slverce Case. Gertrude. Witness heard the Quee-il City
r A. P. sherwr blow two blasts and the Sadie answered her.
minion Police,t He understood from that the Sadie was going

..«.in. na to cross his bow and going to port; therefore
to the evening P». ■ hc b|ew B whiBtle indicating that he was going
that be had *e ,0 dlreet I,ja curse to starboard. The Sadie
ppllcation for dfv in reply gave three short blasts of the whistle.
Detroit. He Say» Witness blew anotlier blast, The meaning of
ce she left Otta» the three blasts ol the Sadie was that she had
information that | stopped and was becking on full steam. He

was obtained fr<T diifnot think that it the backing had been
m’s in Ottawa. f | >mie tbe collision could have been averted. 

, ...... 4 Witness checked tbe Gertrude and etoplied
r^- - 1 She had just atopiwd;ïrae’A . I the Sadie .track her. He was utraul Hint If 

K; worttoeato-^'l the Gertrude had gone on she would, have 
11 l**« «ut ii» two. Witness then dewnbed tte

m vMrÉHNWlBn

ket to-day and prices 
bushels of wheat sold 
and teH, Barley was active, 8000 
at from 60c to 78Jc. Onto were quoted at 38c to 
39c, and pone at 90c to tile. Dressed 
hogs quoted at «5.50 to 16.60. Beef S3 
to 15 for forequarters, and $5 to 17 for hind
quarters. Mutton at gti to $6.50 ; laatb gti.50 
to 17,50, and veal 17 to $8.50.

It. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The retail market did a steady busi

ness at the following prices : Beef 12c 
to 14e, sirloin steak at lie to 14e, round 
stéak lOo .to 11c. Mutton — Legs and 
chops 12c to 13c, Inferior cuts 8e to lee. 
Lamb— 7oto 9c for front and lie to 12c forhind- 
quarters.. Veal-Jlest joints 12c to 13c. inferior 
cuts to to 8c. Pork—Chops and roasts 10c. 
Venison, caroass, 15 to IS, hamiches 8c to 10c, 
Butter—Pound rolls 22c to 26o, We rollBrœrtsfl

20c to' tic. Turkey. Me to 10c per lb. Chickens 
per pair 35o to 45o. Geese 70c toSOc, box-loteifo 
to tic per lb. Duck» 40c to tiOd, Partridges 45c to 

Ph-tntoes, per bag, 80c to 90c. Apples 
per barrel 75c to |L5U. Beets pw bush 60o 
to 750. Onions, bushel gl.SO to St*. Celery 
40c to Mo per do*. Tuitelpe, bog. 49e to 5tic. 
Carrots, bag, 50 to 60c,

LtSTOWEL CHEESB MARKET."

Dau
(*yoH0J»ro TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.Winaifrith Bros-,) COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO.

Th« Largest Stock in Canada at Close Flgnres for Cash Only. ■« TORONTO-3TRK1T. «09

lent Beard of dtih
And crimson-dabbled wildernesses sway 
Where^ summer-faded sloitoft^rafringèd and HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES

Radiant Rome Base Burners.

c. s. McDonald & co.

6The whit* men Working on the v

SAre^îacèd with scariet-flaming vines that

Among the grasses sere. Or It thonlt say:
••Load wliere the tragic revelry’s begun; 

Where tyrian-tlnted woodlands castaway 
Their wlneelained, costly glories, one by one: 

Where wild, fantastic madness and decay 
Blend into strange, sad etlcnce—like the play 

Of noiseless fountains Ih tome world undone. 
Speak, then, thy wish. Shall I not gladly

This fashion-flattered world, so thou may'st

PRICE 25? & 50?
Sold Everywhere. CAWDIAH HAB8BSS 00.,

176 KING-STREET EAST.
stsrfs’jaa.'srïÿft’s.s»

Is n (ftiirri i iwr <h© moM^. 4»
my© OIUMcr call

50C.

1S7 ■
Tb bsmysols •M ft*.
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MR. RIOHARb MANSFIELD

Id hi» own Comedy,

“M O N8IK U R,”
Which ran the Entire Season at 

SQUAiut Theatre, New

Saturday Matinee and Saturday Evening—

“DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE.”

-,NO. 63.■ Y> IN TOE WEST END. ANNUAL FALL CASH SALE !Notice I» hereby riven that a dividend of 4 
per cent, for the current half year, being at the

and that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and ils branche» op and after THURSDAY, the 
let day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30tli day of November, both days in- 
■ By order of the Board.

36 D. COULSON, Cashier.
Bonk of Toronto, Toronto, 36th Oct., 1887.

I
An Entire Bedroom 
Outfit Given Away.

2t2£
nlnwoi’ 
free on an

o; for
A IS MOW IN FULL BLAST AT MIS STAND, ,sole: eeeof city property 

ad recced on the Madison- 
York. 7 elusive. a inCHg-strtmf'oest. U

LOTS on College, Clinton, Gore, 
, and St. Georgo-streets. 
lg, Madison and Prince

At present on exhibition In the EXCURSIONspacious plate glass window of - w w w
OF NOT. 5th z

16

SOAK O SAVINGS CO.JjOlUOtB Sole Agent for the Celebrated Aurora Watch, Best Watch Made.i

VAN WOBMEB’SDIVIDEND NO. 66.JACOBS g SHAWMU Baines, 88 Toronto.
Opera House. 1Is hereby given thst » Dividend of 

live per cent, on the capital stock of the com
pany baa been declared for 
year, payable on and after Thursday, the first 
day of December next, at ,the office of the com
pany, Churoh-etroot. The transfer books will 
he closed from the 17th to tlio 30th November,

Notice

CORINNE In "ARCADIA." 
■Next Week—Alios Harrison.

TO F1to t kt. _____ __
•e oiticetfon ground floor lnr 
f Canada building, very de* 

recently occupied by tlio Gooder- 
i Co. Alterations to suit

MAMMOTH

Weekly Payment Houses,
483 and 488 <|necn-street West

The lergeet Weekly Payment houses 
\ ' in the Dominion.

10, in gzKuï ;?“!;! m; :î .
See Crnmpton’s special line of Gents’ Silver Watches at *10, worth *18.
See Crumpton’s special line of «Cents’ Silver Watches at $18, worth $02.
See Crumptou’s special line of Ladies’ Gem Rings at $3.78, worth $0.
See Crump ton’s special llhe of Ladles’ Gold Setts at $20, worth $38.
See Crumpton’s special line of Ladies’ Bracelets at $2.75 a pair, worth $5.
See Crnmpton’s special line of Gents’ Chains at $2.50, worth $5.
See Crnmpton’s special line of Ladies’ Lockets at $5.25, worth $7.25.
See Crumpton’s special line of Onadrnple Pickle Stands at $3, worth $3.
See Crnmpton’s special line of < undriiple Cruets at $3 and $3.80, worth $7wnd $7-80.
See Crumpton’» special line of < madruple Cruets at $0 50, best value In Canada.
See Crnmpton’s special line of < madruple Cake Baskets at $5 and $8.50, worth $7 and $8.•“ • *T ■“* *,,cb5
CRUMPTON has a lot of Gold and Silver Watches taken in exchange in running order which 

will sell at MALF THEIR VALUE. *~
SEE CRUMPTON’S Hand-Painted Salt and Pepper Shakers at 29c., worth SOe

the current bailee Saturday at t, Evenings at 8.20, o.30 nuand
1 fiOcts. • IVancouver, B.C-, Portland, 

Oregon. San Francisco. CaL, and 
other Pacific Coast Points and 
Return,

OHTXi'

S. a WOOD, Manager.inclusive. - —
Toronto, Oct. 18,1887.!—Double office, heated, first floor 

lamp s Buildings, 31 Adelnide-street 
u llie some building n flat 88x40, 
ultable for manufacturing Jeweler. 
LL8 & Hkiohington, 31 Adelaide-

655
f'1 HAND Ol'CRA HOUSE
VJT O. H Sheppard, Manager.

Three Nights, Commencing Monday, Nov, 7th.

«
rrai TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. A
y This is a Bona Fide Offer Good to return until May 31st, 

1888, For tickets and Informa
tion apply to any C.P.R. Agent.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
three percent, upon the paid up capital stock 
ot the Bank has been declared for the current

Sdu°h«1 'nAruhie^at^the* Bank a*ïïd to and will positively be presented 
R^ctoUJo^aM? at the ®“k “d to any InJly and gentleman who 

Thursday,tèeFirstdatov dbceilbernext. will get married In their store 
The transfer books will be closed from the Window,

16th to the SOth November next, both days In- ...
elusive. H. 8. STRATHY.

General Manager.
The Traders* Bank of Canada, \

Toronto, 84th Oc!. 1887. /

I Howard-street, brick house, bath, 
oold water; rent $16 to good 
» ot leaae; possession Deo. 1. Ap-

SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY. 
ENGAGEMENT OK , i

MHS. LANGTRY,
ACCOMPANIED BY 

MAU1UCE BARRYMORE 
' and her own company.

Monday—“As in a Looking Glass.* Tuesday 
-"A Wife's Peril" Wednesday Mattnee- 
“Lady of Lyons.* Wednesday Evening—“lady 
Cluncarty.

Reserved cents $1 and $1.30. Sale of seats be- 
gins this morning at 10.

r. A S. CONCERT,

« -ten-
i*"v m i TORONTO OFFICES;

■ ........BOOM» AND BOABD.___________
WAIi1SDr,TWO , Rtwms-Onfurntsbed-

110 King-street west,
24 York-street.

Union Depot (north side.!_________

TOROflTOS 78. COBNWALLS
56 Yonge-street,
North Toronto Station,

BRANCH STORE,
528 Yonge-street. Telephones 

1385 and 3314.

/
\ 6186\ ABT.

111 guereau, President of Art Association of

I. AT
rjiai CENTRA! BANK Of CANADA,Association HalL Y.M.C.A. Building. Yonge-s!,

MONDAY EVENING, 7th NOV., 1887.
Irish Songs, Humorous Sketches,Readings, etc., 

by a Company ofFgt-elaas Artists.

Reserved Seats 80c. Plan now open at Nor- 
dheimers’.
GEORGE WRIGHT, Earn. M.D.,

President. JOHN BAILIE,

Crumpton’s lots! Jewelry House, 51 aui 15 Eiug-st, BastON
DIVIDEND NO. 7.■

BV8XNBSS CABOX NOV. 5th.
»Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, tor thecurrent half-year, being 
at the rate of six per cent, per annum, upon 
the paid up capital ‘at the bank, hoe this any 
been declared, and that the same will be pay- 
able at the Bank and to branches on and after

K itnunSecretary. »
mu A UCTlOtr BALKS. THE TORONTOQlUSllAL AND PDriILAR CONCERT. I

T.■ c PKHSOtAI.
^HM'TscmTmAma^EvzBre:

TJHRENOLOGY—Mbs. Mindon, 808 Me-
Jr Cnol-sl rest. __________________
nitOF. DAVIDSON, lato ot N. Y„ Chiropodls 
X and Manicure ; corns, bunions and In- 
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge-
——*-------- King. Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8

____ ireceived at residence. 170 Wilton-
from 7 to 9 p.m._________._______ 86_

tieneral Trusts CompanyTHURSDAY, the 1st day of December next BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.ASSOCIATION HALL. c> •

Tery Attractive SaleThe transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the SOth day of November, both days 
inclusive. ,

By order of the Board.
Toronto. On!THURSDAY EVENING NEXT. The Stand No. 18 King-street 

East, lately occupied l>y The1 
World as a business office. Kr
one of the best locations In 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building in the rear, two|>, 
stories. 60 x 18, well lighted, suit* 
able for a factory or storehouse,! r 
entrance from V onge-ntreet. .
mediate possession. Apply at i| i

PEARSON BROS. Adelaide-9| *

8!nAnCAPITA!,Grand Pacific Hotel, DIRECTORS.

Hon. WinydcMaiter. TV. H. Beatty. Vice- 
—- _ , . Pres. Bk. ot Toronto.Wm. Gooderham, Ron. Alex. Morris, 
Geo. A. Cox, EsqH Wm. Elliot! 
DX.5e.'PKe5; Iilt' 2°m- -A- B. Lee, Merchant, 
Robert Jaffiuy, Vice- JamesMrtclennan, Q.C. 

President Land So- Æmèllus Irving, Q.C., 
curity Co., J. a Soot! Q.O, Mas-

1.8. Stayner, Preaid't ter of Titles.
Bristol and West ot J. J. Foy, Q.C.,

R Hoinorbixon, Con- wim Muloâ',U'if.P» 
eul for the NotherVs.
This company is anthorized under ita charter 

to net as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etd., eta, and to receive 
and execute Truste of every description. These 
various positions and duties ere assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed daring the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who hare assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. Tho investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection ef Interest or income, and 
the transaction of everyicind of financial busi
ness, a» agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full Information apply to
__________ • J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
5613524613524613

WU1 sell Return Tickets atp.m.; pa 
esos&

Iflwhaiïs Detective Bureau,
The plan opens for Subscribers to-morrow (Sat

urday) at Northerner's.
Toronto, 87th Opt., 1887.

JMPEJUA! BANK OF CANADA.
COR. KING AND JOHN ST..

Is now open. Toronto’s Groat Family resort
Of Oriental Rugs and Carpets 

from Turkey, Imita and Persia. 
Also, Embroideries, Portieres, 
Curtains, etc.

The subscribers aro instructed Uj Messieurs 
Sadnllab & Friero. Constantinople, to sell by 
public auction, without reserve, a valuable 
consign in’u t of genuine Oriental Rugs and 
ourpev-v i>e hold at their rooms,

T BT, KING-STREET EAST,

We«„i\stiay Afternoon, Nov. 9.
The catalogue comprises over 800 luxurious 

carpets, amongst which are the following 
favorites: Daghestan», Onchao, Mecca»,
Somacs, Cashmere, Mirzapore. Agra, Balfur- 
nsh. Bans warm, Raj poo tana, Khonla. Juzper, 
Durbah, Khorossaun and Kloims, Also, Palace 
and Mosque Strips, antique and modern; Turk
ish and Persian Embroideries. Portieres, Cur-

St_o,A_________ ,, Good going Friday, NOV. 4th
STRICTLY FIRST GLASS* and to return np to SUNDAY,

NOV. Sth.
For ftall Information a

Al >DIVIDEND NO. 25nRESERVED 8EAT3, |1 AND 50 CENTS.
o Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table nneurpassed.
C. L. VAN WOBMKR. Prop.

GEO. H. LUCAS,
Manager.

teotlveJDepartmeut^jjhls service Is gre^red to 

eitiier a criminal or dvll nature, far railway
apply at 

24 York-et., 110 Klng-sG West, 56 
Youge-sl„ Union Station (north 
side) or North Toronto Station.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon tho 
capital stock of this institution has been de
clared for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and its 
branches on and after Thursday,

i Cor. York and Front streets.
Admission 56 cents. Saturday 

nights 25 cents.
Greatest Attraction in Canada. 

Open Day and Night.

banks, express companies, law 
companies, business houses $T

T246
ONE or TIIKH'

1___ SVRGiriO ARTICLES,
UMBÈ n^Drych erry ; a few thona&nflfeet 

for sale cheap. Apply to Samuel May &
89lAdeiaide-8treet wes:, Toronto._________

T> OCQÜKFORT and Limburger Cheese— 
XV New procesa. Tom am catsup *1.60 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrio.8 
Kilken & Craig, 155 King-street west Tele
phone 1238.________________
VrUCkWUEAT FLOUR-Crop 188Ô-W. H. 
D KKOWLTON, 27 Church-st.

»rjp.ro» i.

ANNU

II Kroaaula.
AL INSPECTION OF THE 

VOLUNTEERS,

SATURDAY, NOV. !

k THE 1st DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT. I
-

a!The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the SOth November next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
j DIXON’S, 1
3 225 Yonge-street,

NEXT DOOR TO

i| CHAPMAN SYMONS, j

.Ssfrir^riRAILWAY COMPANY’S ■ t -ele- Admission to grounds free. Seats In Grand 
Stand 10c. ■D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

36238323232 Eleeirle Lighted, Clyde-bnll! ItMl UiToronto. 27th Oct., 1887.
tains. Table and Piano Covers, eta, eta, the 
whole forming a rare collection of this native 
industry of tlie East.

Catalogues now ready. Goods on exhibition 
Friday, Nov. 4.

Sale at 2 o’clock precisely.
Oliver, Coate & Co-, Auctioneers.

N.B.—Ladles especially lnvitrtto this sale.

V . AfKBTIXBB TO BU HBZO.
rpu CIVI! IKK VICK EXAMINATIONS ALBERTA AND ATHABASCABOTRLS ANT) RESTA VRAMT&

ïï\ Brock streets. Terms $1 to SUM) per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 815. & 
Richardson, Prop.

ALBION HOTEL - Toronto - heated by 
r\_ steam ; electric light ; 160 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent J. Holdxrhcss, Proprietor.

Cl ELF-RISING FLOUR-The best made- 
IO W. H. Knowt.ton. 87 Church-e! 
VrORRIS’ CHOICE White Patent Flour, for 
JlS family use. W. H. Knowlton. 27 
Church-st. 96136

itIs intended to leave

OWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday & Saturday

IN TORONTO,
ARTICLKS ron 8ALB. 

'T~1îWWlâyMBh<,rplANÔ~GANrWPirit'- 
CHASED direct from the manufacturers 

at 25 per cent, less than th*- prices of imported 
Instruments of equal excellence. A large 
stock of grands, squares and uprights to select 
from. Ootavicb Newcombk tc Co., corner 
Church and Richmond aireeta. 64

PARTNERSHIP CHANGES,
Cl W. CORNER

----------  at 4 am. on arrival of the Steamship Express,
OF WILTON-AVB. AND 8HERBOURNE-ST. leaving Toronto at 10.45 a.m. for Port Arthur.

t-—.— (calling at Sault. Ste. Marie, Mich., only), mak-
Toronto, 918T Oct., 1887. ing close connections with the through trains 

The partnership hitherto existing between of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for 
undersigned is this day dissolvedoy mutual Winaipeg, British Columbia and All Points in

the Northwest.
W. C. VanHORNB.

Vice-President C, P. Ry„
MontreaL

8* HENRY BEATTY,
Manager 8.8. Lines and Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

MlT
1Commencing on I

Âj
TUESDAY, the 8th NOVEMBER, AUCTION SALE216 ■(Send your Table Linen to tlitheJ^ERO HOUSE—Corner^Queen and Dnndas 

door.StyfT* Bxro,’ ^ro^leior.' 8tre8t CarS85ron sataR, . -
a Fiîîïs GKlKÏSg—PoSKct Driver—5 

years old, would exchange for well bred 
young mare; pay difference if any for good 
mare. Box 55, World Office.

Household LaundryST

Life Insurance Co.{ OFALL INDEBTEDNESSWill be held in the Victoria Hall, 43 Qneen-st 
P. LeSUEUR, Secretary.

1>ALMKR HOU8E—Cor. King and York 
XT streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
“Kerby House,” Brantford.

256 V;r* for éTimber Berths. If you want them to look Ilk. N«n
Office No. 17 Jordsn-streefcl^OB SALE-MILK !-Pure Farmers’ Milk ! 

JP Retail at wholoaule prices. Apply “Oak-
Proprietor. ’

iBUNSWlClt HetiSE. PROFESSIONAL SERVICES RENDERED

LACROSSE MATCH.
WltaMK W. Draper. 186 Shwbourne-eltee!

usaô^TetophoD^NaIL®JohnI.'^n^M.d! XORONTOS VS.

Head Office - • • 3$ Klng.it. £.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act ot the Dominion 
Parliament

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AMO OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.

Toronto Conssrvatoryof Music7 *
BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.Cor. Yonge-etroet and Wllton-avenue. 

1ION. G. W. ALLAN. PresHen! 
Persona intending to enter as pupils 

vised to do so at the beginning of the 
Term,
MONDAY, 14th NOVEMBER.

For 60-rage calendar giving 
address Edward Fisher, Diz

RAVEL FROM SCARBORO PITS FOR 
XjT roadmaking, block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand at the Wood- 
bine yards, or delivered in the city. Edgar J. 
Jar via, 16 Toron tost root. ___

FURNITURELarge Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam. s/ DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.
(Woods and Forests Branch).

Toronto, 18th October, 1887.
NOTICE is hereby given that under Order 

in Connell Timbeh Berths In the following 
Townships, viz.: Livingstone, McClintock, 
Lawrence, McLaughlin, Hunter, Bishop, 
Devine, Butt. Bigger, Wilkes, fiallautyne, 
Chisholm, Canlsbav. Pentiand and Boulter will 
be offered for sole by Public Auction on Thurs
day, the Fifteenth day of December next, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto.

are od- 
Winter Championship of the World,t J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,86r BAND F ACINIC IIOIKL.

JAS. H. SAMC ■
A FES THAT DO NOT become damp inside 

are made' by Goldie & McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-streetw<gtToroi}fo. _____ _

ASSIMiUKS AN If ACCOUNTANTS.

JLf oast, assignees, accountants^ collecting 
attorneys, estate agenls. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.

King and John-streete.

TORONTO’S GREAT FAMILY RESORT.
Special arrangements for famine tot the 

winter 
C. L. VAN

full information 
rector, 14 CORNWÀLLS,

AT MONTREAL,

Saturday, Nov. 5th.

N •TICK .
-Will offer for th.Fall Deposit with the Dominion Gorernmen!

Hon. Sir John A. Mnedon-
Z.ROA r, CARDS, NEXT 30 DAYSb MfWORMBR, Prop

____________ GEO, H. LUCAS, Manager.
J^eNTMAl IMS!

140 King-street wee! Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS.

A LFRKD JONES, Barrister, Soliciter, 
J\_ Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 
Loan, Manning Arcade; U Kiiuc-etreet wee! 
Toronto. 246

PRRsroxNT—Right 
old, P.O., G.C.B.

Vtox-PRRStDKNTS—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, George 
Gooderham, Eoq„ President of the Bank of 
Toronto; William Ball, Esq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

ed The whole of his Immense stock of

FINE FURNITURE !
Ate large reduction from regular prices,

T. & PARDEE,
Commissioner. 

Note.—Particulars as to locality and descrip
tion of limits, area, etc., and terms and condi
tions ot sale, will be famished on application 

y, or by letter to the Department of

YTlfaTAULISH KD 1878-S HERMAN E. 
Jjj TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent to James-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont; 27 WeUington-streefc east,
Towpto, Ont ____________________________
T McARTIII’R GKIFFITH & CO Export 
fit Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
Society and private funds for invest

ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 92 web 
lington-strect east Toronto.

A ELAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
J~.Il Notary, etc. Office, 7 Mi Hicham p’s Build- 
nga, 31 Adelaida-stroot east. Toronto. 1-4-6 
OIGKLOVV & MOI ISON-Barrist ers,Notaries 
JL> Public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
ronlo-street, Toronto, Ont

Cortwration’of th^Toron^wi?h in^par* THE BRAND -TRUNK R’ï
finance of the ** Consolidated Municipal Act, ... .. .. . . . _
1883,” pass bylaws,to provide for the construe- Will Sell return tickets Ut $10.00,

from Muir-street to College-street ; ffl on and to return Up tO »lffi(UI^ AOY. 
Walker-avenue, from the weet side of Yonge- btu, Inclusive* 
street to the westerly limit of the avenue. As
phalt pavement on Wellington-street from 
Yonge-etreet to Church-street, and for 
Ing and levying the cost thereof on the real pro
perty benefited thereby as shewn by reports 
: rom the City Engineer, now on file in this 
office, unless the majority of the owners of such 
real property, representing at least one half In 
value thereof, petition the said Council against 
such assessment within one month after the n 
Ust^uMjcatioucrttoljnotio^wtohwlllbeon B6MUQ3) CllDfi, NaSSfiU,

7 0TemjNd BLEviNa Florida, California,

I
816 1243foe cash only.RATES, $1 PER DAY.

BEST 86 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported end domestic 
wet goods Is the finest the country produces; 

fresh Havana Cigars always on hand. 
RICHAUD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.

ggrUIM MOTKL.

838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO 
First-class rooms and restaurant,

R. D1SSBTTB, Proprietor,
81 per day. (Late of Croeby HalL)
N. II.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort!

able accommodation__________________ 684
■ » BID’lt IIOTBL, Tbe Raymarke! Impor- 
1%, ter of fine liquors. Irish and Sootch 

Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draueh! 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 483.

J. a CAltLILE, Maug. Director,
of whom all information may be obtained.

Agente Wauled In Unrepresented Districts, TAWBfc 8c 00.,*52iwn
r No unatUfCbriz 

unit be paid for.
advertisement of the above

i
Brewers ami Maltsters, 

LACKING. ........................P.<|
Offices—6818! .!.■ nos-st: Montreal; 20 Buck 

Sébum-su Halirnx: :«I Wellington-»!, Oltawa.

QAMUKt, ALLIN. Auditor sod Loan Broker. 
IO Special attelxjon given to loans on city 
property; best rates. 4 King-atroet East. __

JOSEPH HICK90FT,
Montreal, 2nd Nov.. 1887. Gen. Manager. J udlelal Sale ef Moose sad let la Park, 

dale.
pure, FURNACES,

FURNACES.
/■'lASWELL & HILLS, Barristers, Solicitors, 
Vy Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 60 
lOng-street east, Toronto.

Thomas Cabwell._______ J. A. Mills, fthe action of Ardugh and McKnight, and with 
the approval of the Master in MPI
will be sold by public auction on Saturday, the 
fifth day of November, 1887. at 12 o’clock noon, 
by Messrs. Oliver, Coate c Company, at the 
Mart, 67 King-et, east. Lot Na 27 in Block B., 
according to plan 418. Situated on the west 
side of G wynne-a venue, in the Town of Park- 
dale. The lot has a frontage of 46 feet by a 
depth of 171 feet. The property is situated 
about 200 feet from Queen-street. There is a 
brick-fronted dwelling house on the lot contain* 
ing drawing-room, dining-room, kitchen and 8 
bed-rooms. The conditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of sale of the Court. Ten per 
cent of the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale to the Vendor or his Solicitor, and 
the balance, without interest, to be paid into 
Court within 80 days thereafter, when posses
sion will be given to the purchaser. Further 
particulars can bo had on application to John 
Hoskin, Q.Oy official guardian, and to James E. 
Robertson, Esq., Barrister, Equity 
Adeiaide-st., Toronto, and to Auctlc

Signed. NEIL MoLBAN, Chief Clerk.
Dated 6th October. 1887.

EXCURSION TICKETS11 NA NCI A Ia.______________
fTAÎtÔ,RrXKî?)ü>rl’^of ^irîvatp"Tun&T'to 

J\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Fraiic Cayley, real estate and financial 

King-street east, cor. Leader-lane,
A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

at lowest rates. • J. W. G. Whitney fc 
BON, 25 Toronto-streeL
Ï A^ftUlC amount of mono/ to loan in sums to' 
A A . suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee 8c Son, Agents Western 
Hre and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ada-
laide-street east,___________________________
TE/g ONEY TO LOAN—On Mortgage, at lowest 
JJA current rates. All expenses paid by the
lender. W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-st. east______
fk/g ONEY—54 and 6-Large or small amounts. 

JvF Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edwabd J. Barton, 104
Adelalde-st. east.___________________________
ik/f ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates. Halt., 
JJX Dewart 8c Co., Barristers, 21 Melinda- 
street, Toronto.______ ______________________
"jkJTONEY TO LOAN, Insurance effected, 
iYJL Rents, Bills collected on most favomblo 
terms. City and country property for sale. 
20 Queen-street west.

r
4 /CAMERON 8c CAMERON Barrister^ 

\j Solicitors. 21 Manning* de, Toronta 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron,______ Alfred B. Cameron,
/ lANNIFF Sc CANNIFF, Barrlstors, SolUo- 

tors, et<%. 36 Toronto-street, Toronta J. 
Foster Cannikv, Ueniiy T. Canniff. 
J'lllAHLES KGERTON MoIlONALD, Bar. 
Xv rislor, solicitor, conveyaocsr, etc.. Equity 
Cbsmbes, corner Adelaide end Vlotorls 
treoU.
1J4RNEST F. GUNTHER. Barrister, Solid- 
JC4 tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc., 85 
Adelulde-street ess! Toronta •
ITmWAltD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta, 
I J 63 King-street east, Toronto, 
ITlÜLLKltTON. Cook & MILLE!! Barris- 
E1 ters, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

TO sAKTB,
Photographer, 147 Toogs-Snss!

Finest Cabinet Photo# In lbs city, elegant , j 
finish, *’.• ••» per dezen. r 1
« Tin-1 iiLMcMsfesŒEœ M

J. FRA R BRYCE :
I’liotogriip s Art klsdls, :j

101 MING* hTICKSr WEST.

The best made is LITTLEFIELD.
The most economical is LITTLEFIELD. 
Least fuel need is LITTLEFIELD.
Tho cheapest furnace models LITTLEFIELD.

event, 66 'e
■ V" r

City Clerk.

P. PATERSON & SON,
Sole Agente, 77 Kliig-sfc. Keel.

City Clerk's Office, 
Toronto. OcL 28th, 1887. /v AND ALL

W I N T E B BESOBTS.
26

Î COAL GRATESRENTAL CARDS.

street, four doors east of Yonge-street, and
opposite the Methodist Church. ___ ___
/^IHAS. P. LÈNNOX Dentist, Rooms A and 
Vv B, Arcade. Yonge^itreeL The best ma
terial used in all operations; ,*111 equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.
T W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west.
►I* New mo<lov celluloid, gold and rubber
)OHe. separate or combined, natural teeth regu

lated, regardless of malformation of tlie 
mouth.

A. F. WEBSTERBRASS FIRE IRONS,
Brass Fire Irons,

Coal Vases, Fenders.

LIVERY, HACK & COUPE
BO - - Yonge-street.

ANCHOR LINE 9

dlSolframiire sspaslalty. Notfilng M egH
Itimals u>. Itoinlalos.__________

Z'lEORGE G. s. LINDSEY—Barrister, soUc- 
\.T itor, notary public, conveyancer, etc.. 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street
Monoy to loan._____________________________

ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
Conveyancers, otc. Building and Loan 

15 Toronto-atreot. G. W. Orotic,

Chambers,
oneorz. Bolton’s old stand, SSlYonge-st.,

Has lately been furnished with a new stock ot 
flrst-olaes single and double carriages and 
horses for hire on short notice. We have for 
sale three or four good driving horses, one good 
family phaeton, five good buggies, open ana ton, 
one democrat wagon, and several good single 
cutters, all in good order. ed

We invite inspection of our English Tile 
legister Grate at our Show Room,

13556 King-street East REDUCED RATES I
TO i

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

G When Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

frUBBW CITY MVjEKY STABLE,
16»and 181 Queen-street west (opposite Quwn- « 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor;

RICE LEWIS & SON,Chambers. 
A. J. Flint.

ONEY to loan at lowest rates, il. T. 
_ Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, 
cerner Leader-lane. 246

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto..

4%
ty yV

TTUQ11 MACMAHON. Q.C.. Barriater. etc.
ITL 16 Kiug-atrect woat,_______________ 135

I P. EASTWOOD, Solicitor, Conveyancer 
d • and Notary Public office, 20 Queen-street | 
west. Money to loan. Toronto. Out.________ i lEWING BROS.Ml TCHELI.MIL LERaC^M .t*mv a

Al
IL C. BROWNE A CO., Real EUate. 
Insurance. Financial and General 

ts; rente and accounts collected’; money 
*nn at lowest rates; properties bought, 
or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
lide-atreet east, Toronto, Out., Telephone

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
meute, life policies and other securities 

MoGku, Financial Agent and Policy 
Tbronto-streel.

1
For rates and any inlormation apply tol^INGSFORD, BROOKE 8c BOULTON 

IX barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. K. 
Kingsvord. G. H. C. Brookk, a. C. F. Boul
ton.

Telephone 353.GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

M D. MURDOCH & CO. NOTICEDR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Churoh-etreet TO PHYSICIANS.

Prescription, for Armbrocht’s Tonie Çocs 
Wine, dispensed by A. W. AiBOTr.st tbe 
lloesln House Drug Store. Telephone No. L

Agent», 96 YONGE-STREET.Telephone 934. 612
TT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON to IV PATERSON;
Notaries, etix, eta. To Builders and ArchitectsBarristers, Solicitor», 

Masonic Hall, Toronto

Wm. Macdonald. 
JoilH A. Pai ichsox

RailwayThe416. !*°A•tree! Toronta 
J. K. Kkhu, (J.CL 
Wm. Daviuuom. m.RUST AND OT’HER FUNDS to lend on 

real m
.ED CHICK

(V -«oi tgage in sums and terms to suit. 
Wright, 82 Clmrch-street. *

750.000 ï^lLi7s„rÆ
el low; tenus easy; no valuation fee charged. 
ioMK Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 

t, Toronto.

•M© PROCURED in C*naém,th* U*lt$é 
Stctf and all forsiga oountrlt»,
Cai*atê, Tradé-Marké, Oopyrlyhté, 
Aéélgnmtntê, a*d Documents re
lating ta Futr
akortéêt net injermaum r
pt, Halting ti ca ohaarfulls
glean an appl. £NQIN££M$,
Patent Attarnayl, and Exporta In ait 
Patent Coûtée. Eetatliehad 1867. 

rsûAldC. Kiicr*. * Co.f
U» »» r • . "r. Tnronta,

I OF CANADA. r •iF A WHENCE 8c MILLIGAN, Barristers 
MJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, otc. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 16 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.
Beat teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalized air for 

painless extraction. TelepMese 1470.

0. B. Biggs, cor. King and Yonge. c 66 to «4 Pcarl-SL, Toronto,

ïESESS'l
best designs# ____________

f A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
I J solicitor, notary, converancer. etc.: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west! 
Toronto.________.________________

The moot direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence uud Bale 
de» Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Island* Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

RONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During th# 
month of November mail# dose are 

as follows:

mo

due a
I! ICOIOAL CAMPS.

, 1/ Elliot^), has removed to 28 Wilton 
Telephone communication.__________

V

GIRL’S OWN PAPERAfoPHERSON A ROBINETTE, Barristers. 
. YJL Solicitors, eta. Union Block, Toronto- 
street. 88

Clos* Dos. 
p.m. 

8.80 10.45 
8J0,8.00 

12.50 7.20
10.00 8.10
11.00 &30
12.40 9.30
8.80 8.20 

A.UL p.m.

ft.ni. BS* 1-m'and BOY’S OWN PAPER
FOR NOVEMBER. HW-

Midland..'.""' 
C. V.R........

I VIL & G. T. BARTON, 12 Loulsa-st 
XJ Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. Telophone 923.
O TAM MERINO and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure caurunteed, W. Champ- 
key, stammering specialist, 80 Clarenceiqunre, 
Toronto.

Ü.00¥ yjoPHILLIPSACAMERON. BarrUters, So ........ 7.30 7.46
............6J» 3.00
............  7.00 4.20
............. 6.00 3.IS
............ dm 8.30

. 7.00 8.16

CLOCK REPAIRING. FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades, fine curtal \ 
curtain i>olca and trimmings and tine class 
furniture coverings at

All the regular Summer Men Bathing and 
Fishing Meserts of tinned» are along 

this line.
New end elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 

run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and SL John.

Canadian, European, mall and 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
eaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mail steamer at Rlmouski the 
same evening. *

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
duplication to ROBERT B. MOO 1)1E, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Rossin House 
Block, York-street Toronto.

Dl pottingkk.
Chief Superintendent

iy| acdonald. macintosh & wmoughby.

Money to loam Western office. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, Toronto. Eastern office, 
Cornwall. Geo. Sandfield MacDonald, 
W. B. Willoughby. J. A. Macintosh.

1(First parts new vols.) For sole by all news
dealer* The trade supplied by spMÊsê'fcsM

clock makers.
No apprentice boys ken! 

work done at the lowest pries*

med
KPAJNLE8ST PR0GRESSIVB ANDJNSURAS • K. D The Toronto Nows Company a.m.passenger 6.00 2.00

{rrhe London Gnaruetee and Aeeldont Coy A- (UmUed), of London, Kuglaad.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Cauada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

a. w. a. 08.40 4.40
10.30 7.20

P-m. p.m. 
2.45 9.80

eeeeeDeeeeeeeee
ms ACL AREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
>1 & 8HEPLEY. Barristers. Solicitors, No

taries. etc. J. J. Maclarkn, j. H. Macdon 
ald, XV. M. Merrut, G. F. Shepley, J. I* 
Geddtcs, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 90 Toronto-street.

W. A. MIRltAY & CO.’S,Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 
substituted while you wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate” has no equal 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and malformations of 
the mouth. This is the largest and best equip
ped dental office in Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch. 246
1L r. SMITH. MENTAL SURGEON
61 years’ experience in Europe and America 
or Queen and Berkeley et* Téléphona 722.

Sole agents for Canada,
4* Yonge-street. Toronto. 11.30 Only flrst-class TOHOMTO.a.Tu. p.m 

3.40 2.00
10.30 4.40
8.30 4.40

a.m. P2.?5

1 uU. S. N. Y........................ 6.00 0.30A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary. DANCING. ITONSeOBE'

l/f URDOCH 6E TYTJ.ER, Borriofers, 80U01- 
? 1 tors, Notaries, Con veyancors, etc. Offices, 

66 Churoh-etreet, Toronta Canada. Téléphona

7.20U.S. Western States.... 6.00 6.80 
British mails depart as follows : November 

2. 3.7, 9. 10, 12.14.16. 17.19, 21, 23. 24, 28. Time 
for closing English mails, 6 p. m. on November 
2.9, 16, 23. ana 9 p.m. on all other days. Let
ters for passengers on incoming, or outgoing 
Canadian steamers should be specially handed 
in at the inquiry wicket.

Watchmaker and Jewellor, 171 Yongi 
Toronto. HNIl V(K«. !FOR NOVEMBER.

BOYS' OWN PAPER,
CMTÏÏEY KAGAME,

HASNo. 1436. ritr. THOMAS’ ACADEMY,
77 PETER-STREET.

Two fresh classes just starting—Wanted 4 
ladies and 6 gentlemen to complete .the 
double set.____________________________246

ABTSniSKMLiSSVOK
H. LATHAM & CO.

ftTEERT.
Tcluuhone 932.

I > KAD, READ 8c KNIGHT, bari-isters, 
11. solicitors, etc* 75 King-street east. To

ron I a D. B. Re ad, Q.C., Walter Rb ail H. 
V.Knioht.

loütdl
opposite Klnvstroet r /eiti PAPE, THE FLORIST,*jiiILTO;r, ALLAN * BAIRD, barristers 

ki solicitors, notaries, otc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street.east, To
ronto, and Creehnan’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. IX Allan. J. Shilton, J. 

Baird. « »
^iMITH 8c SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
O conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 81 Adelaide-street east, Toronto^ 
and Whitby.

SELF RAISIX6

FLOUR.FOB SCAFFOLD POLES Railway Office,
Moncton. N.B.. 6th June. 1887. FfManufacturers Ecclesiastic and DomesticOf 78 Yonge-street, near King, has just re

ceived a consignment of the latest New York 
designs in baskets and wire. Give him a call if 
you aosire anything choice in cut roses and 
oilier flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 

funeral wreaths. Country or

this week is out with some capital cartoon 
hit? on current questions. Price 5 cents, at oil 
newsdealers.
CHIP PUBLISHING COMPANY,

80-28 FBONT-8T. WEST, TORONTO.

T«-»sy ■( 8# l.Dic-U. Near Ktag-s! rtCTBttTHABr.
yxMm?rm''EKfffAftY™c(rLLEoii
V7 Horsu Infirmary. Toinperanee street 
principal aseistanM la atundanoe day or

d.ti

Glazing and Sand 
Ontario*1’**'

bouquets and f 
dors promptly fill 

iTelepliene 1461.
* i JOHN P. McKENNA. Address MoLEAN & CO.. 438 Charobatreet 

door south ef Maitland. VOer. Jarvis and A1351» night

a-1 * *Wrffisr
/ J 1

1I
' ' - *-L hi :-C ........ ........ 'x ■■■■■■
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

VrtXv<5

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

/Âha°iaN
V pacific

RAILWAY

-B WEBBJ
OOD ENGRAVER

ONTO-

MCRAI11Ï.
CANADIAN

- "X

m
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